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Introduction. 
,When_ .a student "fails in school at least ~yvo ,~hings 
take· .Pl~ce._, 1'~. rec,e~ve : c:iedit he must :!repea~ 0 the .su"bj,ect; n - . . 
f ·and ·he. ha_tl :lo.s,t . some :.:o~/, th,~ confidehc e in hi~s_elt .. tha t he· · 
at one< time }1ad, .. _~sp~~i~lly if he has failed .·or .if 11;,e 
' . . - , . . :, 
con·tinues.:.to ·· fail. 
'·. ·., .. . • . ' • ! ; ,: . '.·· \ ~ . ;.._, : ·._,' .. , ' ·' ' 
' ' 
I,n the first '·Pla.c:e, by becoming a repe~ter, he. is 
' ~ • •' • • • • \ .< ; •• ; • • ). ; ' • • ' : • • ' .•) 
.' taking ',:t11e ·· .pia.ce t}:· il1., 'the ._school. room, of some otrier . atu-.. 
·dex;t.t ,wp_o _'has not ·failed·. · This · reteaching ~s costly, ._ ,,be- · 
cau~e, L ... first', · ·Jhe .~ail,i.ng · ~tudent · is ·taking the pla_ce of 
' . ' . ; . . 
a~othe~. st,udent ' who has no,:c failed; ' and ·:second, the fail-
·. ing student,' ,u~µaliy,requi,res more _of. the teacpers ti~e. ' . 
' ·. ' . ' ' ' . . ~ 
I ' 
than does the .student :.who··:11i~e ciompieted: hia,. wor~.)ucc,es~-
' ' 
· fully . -·In ou~ .la.rg~~:,' ·· acho-~1 .systems . this i~ :: :qu,i;t,e' a:n 
item~ · ~ny·: tpousarids or· dollars could b~ .sa;ed\ i. .~j .... :there ' 
were ,:.~l(.) 'rep.eaters ,to · clutter ·up the macl'tineryo 
in · .. the '.: sec'.onc1 : place,·, failure . 1 s .bad. ·.ro r .. the a tuaen t 
. ·.· \. . ,·•·'.(\:: }:, .. , ·:: . ..... >. : ... [·.: ·, ·. · · :. . .. '. , . ... ', .·· ir,. :··· ,.,,. ,. . .· .. 
·from .a psychological .point of .view. Studen.ts who .. fail may .. .. 
·. 'dei elo:pe ?:th~· '1u~'.b'1t :.or· :,f~ilu'te. They , 'may·'· beJ;~ei";s·o accua- . 
tomed to Jailing: .. tha} :it mat terS·: ~ittle to: ::them Jllla t , hap-
. pens ;; anct thei~ ·ini tia.tlve, interest; ·and, poVler 1a.re·._lost 
· to :.: eociety.i -;-'?hereby, :.they :beco1ne a lia.bil~~Y ·;upon ·_the ... 
,'· ' 
;· \ ;; · ,:-~ . ! 
group ,, that .would ·oth,er.wise .like to make .of :;--.t ·hem 1.1seful 
cl tizena: by :awakening .. in :,,tllem some .· interes_t .·bY,., ~hiph.} h~y 
.... .. ~-~- ! .; ;:: '';,. ' 
. 'l 
2 
This study wili ·pre.sent ·some da.ta to show the inc-· 
(' ·. •·· • - .• ,'·' ; I ' .:. 
reas_irii per ·cap~ta 'co·~·:t . of public:· educ·~ tio~1 :i·~-the United 
,:F • . . • • • j •• ~ • • • ' . . ' ' • ' • 
' ·~:tates as'· a·~ppor'ti'ng evidence ;anci ~rgumen·t "th~t' ~~,;nomy . 
can be prac'ti~·-e:~i' ;<~~ eimlna i':ini causes for fali1.i;e. ' ' 
<· i i in' t4~ :El·;merit~W '~Ch~lol lio~rn~{ fo;r ,October 1929, 
' ~ . ' ' ~ 
·/Lee~··weiman o'r \i'e-National :Bureau of ~conomfc' Research, 
•· . _, ·._··:·,·\:.: . __ :_',' .. ·.,.·:,.,-_, , · ! · , ; >.'·,_ =;,·· 
"What evid,e'nce·;~p.ere is appear~ to ·indicate t~at 'rough~y 
. ·') ~t5oo,Odo)o£·\oi \hi ·totai ·sp:e~t' ~n 'pibita~i ~;i \r~ te 
. . .;. 
.'e~hri'ifpn~:•·. •, ·. · : ' , . \ ' ' . ' ' . ~ , ·,:·'•\I \ :/; • .:, 
/ ' , : 
. r· , {'·; 'i• 
>:.-· :.'.•Pe'r · ca;pi'ta-· ex1iencirtures In 19·2s-... : . :· . 
/, . \. ·, , ; J· _. , -· · · ·-Jlen~entary . Schp_o~.s--.-~-;.-$ .. 63 .• ;31. 
· _}Ugh Schools---~-~-~:~-~.: .~ l9.~_t7~ . 
. ,. High 'Schb~i. ap:pro'pri.at1o·na in~r~~aeo.' . te.nfolid ftom 
;,: i9'i3-'.14',:t6;'i ~9,26-·:2-6::;tit~·-· toial 'ei1'ro'ilniei1{' inc·~~·~:se'~f mo're . 
. ,.' ti· 
,.· .,· _.,. 
. . 
. . ~ '. ( .. ·. ·' \,i· \ 
, _.g13_~-' 14,., _1.914,-~-5 .·. 1~;7-, ~a ., 1~2+-, 22-: "1925-r2s . . ; .. , , . 
_;. .. -.. -..... ·-·-... -. -... ~--. ~ --.... -... --.. --.. -. ·--. -.. ~ ----. ---',. ;,_ - .  .  . . 
68,~11.·:, ·7 5 , 141 16 2 , 8 7 6 . 41 7 , 2 9 7 . 69 7 i 912 ; ·· 
- •·. ,'· 
·rourid the'.'-folowing. ~ ~ temerit publ!shed· -by. t.he United .,>: 
.·.·•· States· oi.'nce'.ofEduc8.tiOi"In bl11eti?l Na. 34~·. 19;9, en-
ti tle_d Statistic~-of· di ty; School· Syst~ms~.-1927-1928~ ;_ 
·. · · :··Per·:capita'-.·costs;. including. al cu~rent··.expenses ·ex-
. cept ·1r1terest ·paym~nts, and b~aed on. averaee d~ily a.ten~ 
·dance are as folows:.~ 
'I~ 'Population· 100,00Cf or' more 
,35 cities studied 
· Yonkers,,~ <f~ Y ~ .. ;. . .,._ • .;_~·--. --. ~--;.-------
Ave rage .. ~-.-- - - - - --~, . -._ .. ~~ ---------__ ..; _ . 
B.t rmingh8:m,· ',Alabama.-"':',-~ .. ·.:.~-· . .:-------:--~ 
'" ).;:Group · II .. Po:pula ti on_ .•. 30, 000-100:,·ooo-' 
_Mount Vernon,, N.Y .-.. -'-"':'-------.;.-. .;.-----$ 
Avezage---.-.-"'.'----,-.--------·: 
Montgoile ry,-. :A.Iabama:----~ ------.:.---,---~~ 
· Group· .;III~P,opula tionlO ,ooo~~o~ooo· r
,· •• , -•• • . • • • • ' . , I ' • 
' . . ·-;-,:-, ·.: ,·~ 
Hibbing,, lfinnesota--~~-;._.,. ____ ;. ________ $ '216. 77 
Ave rage-~ ______ . _______ ----.. -, . -------- - -.. · ... ·. 93 ~ 12 · 
Phenix. Oity •. ·,Alabama-.. ..;·---·------·------.--' •I , 26.57, 
Grbup: '1v-·Popilation lest/ than' 10,000:'.-e: 
. Qhisholm,, J,li.nn e ~ota•---,.---. ~. ----~ -. ---i "lsi .o2 
Avera,,ge---~-~-~----------------·-.; ________ · :·81.32· · · . · · 
Troy,. Alabama,. ,~..;.; .. .;· ... :..-·---~---------~~- 38.24 . 
>Item 
General Control · 
Instruction 
Ope:iation, · 
Main t'enanc e 
.AuxiliarY: Agenoi es 
Fixe:d, Cha:rge·s 
. ·Group I · • Group II 
.' 3.4 3.2 · 
,:,: 7.6.o:. -· 76,5 
10.·2 : · ·.11. 3 
< 5: . 4 4.0' 
: · .3.3,, 3 •. 4








'?t:Xxi'_. Pamphlet. 19 .Of . the . United Sta tea: De'partnle't1t'., of 
•.:-.' 
''.•e'../\·-:·, 
tpe, I,nterior_. · offic.e .ot . ~ducation we find p,~r: c._~?i.~~ costs 
in city> schools ·, ( 1929--' 30 by Lula. lifae Co~stoc.k'~,-,D.iui~i~r;i 
' ~' •. I;.,-·: · ~ ~ ;' · --· " - • . , ; . , . . •· -': . - ' -. • t: 1 
of ,~ta.ti'i:Jtjca .• Of.fice ofiEducation. 'as: folows:-. 
is. a:,· at_udy, _or.: 2.85. city school. systems for•, :the: 
4 
·'·.:, 
, year ending June 30,19_30. It was tl~o_ugh~ best to · consider 
'. the e.xpe~df "t~'res and the average daily ~tiencfa.II~e i.h f\.!.li- · 
Jtl~e··· ciay -~~h~6i~' only~\ I~;·sm~ch as 'the .·aftentia~~E{t.~~:c~n.~ . 
·:t'i'n~tion· ~chooi~-and in rii°ght and· summer 8°Choo.1e: ~ho;s· no 
' ( ' .. •· . C . r, ' ' . • ; • 
'. tinl~<;>rmi ty : in .the· da,ta·,;: r~ported. All :,d~·bt service, includ-
. 'frig lnter~st payments . has ' been· excluded. ,. 
; ·. . . · . . :. \ . . 
;.. . Group I-i»~pula. U.on 100·, 000 o'r mo re 
· 52 \6itiej studied · · 
' Yonke~s, N·. Y~- ---·---~--·--------------------~.-~- 162.15 . :',',A.verage-.---~t·~.--~--~--.-..:- .. .::_..;. __________ '."." ___ ~--,,.!""~- · 112.89 
" ,. "Norfolk. Va.~.~ .. ~-----·~;.._,:.;.. __________________ ,.___ 63,.06 · 
·; Group .. ·II-30,000-99.999 in · opulation 
~ 1-05 cities studied · · 
· .. ·, .Montclair .·, . N,J .---·---:----:------".9·-----·-----.~ ... ""'. 196.16 . · ,:·Aveiag~----~-,;;,.------~-~-.;.-_  ;..;;....;..;.~---;... ......... ..;.~~-;.._~.;.- . : 104. 93 
>Mo11t.gomery, . Alabama---;.;.--~--~:·~-·----.------.---~-... ' 42.70 
.. 
Group III-Population 10, 000-29, 999 _· .., 
.. . .· . .. .. . . · ·. . ·. ( l O 5 cit i e s studied) .· · . . · • . · · · · 
. . \ R~bbing, :)linnesota--.------~--------------'.9~---- .. 228.47 
.. ;'_·Ave.rage~~~~--:~-.;.-~ ... --~ .. ~~--~- ~--~·- .. -~ .. - _ .......... ~~---~ .... ~_- .. ~-. .. 8? .19 
i·:. .Rome., ·Ga.-----------~-·~--~-·;..:----~-----..:. .. -.~~-~-~---:~-.;.~,. · 29, 77_ 
~) 
· :\..,..> >. , -~r_o ____ u_l) .• I _v;rop_u11:<tion·:.2·:5~0-9~9-9~ :.·. ·.: :  . . ( .. 63 cities stue1ied1 . · ..... .... . 
Qhisho·im, .. Minne.so ta-~.-. ·"'"'~---~--~~~:----~..;._- ..... ~- ,:-- ... ~- . · 221. -29' . . 
·· AveragEi~-;;..;.;_~_.:;._:.,;.~ .. ;-.;..;..;...,.;-~-------...;-109..;.;.. ... _ · __ _ .~.:. ·~.~-.. -~, .. '., . ·. 91, .07 
Anadarko, Olcla.-- .. ..:.-----. .. --.-----·.---------.-.~:,---- . 47·, 24 . · · Average· of · all groups Qombined-..;.,; ______ .;..---~~.;. ___ : 108.87 
.· Showing ·· Pe:rcent:. o·f .: Tota.l. Expendi tures ·· for .Various ·--· Items '· 
Year endins June. ~0,1930 
· . .;- '.: . 
Item Group I Group II Group III 
' General Control '. .: ·s.6 ·: .: 3.4 .. >';_-·, .. 4~·l . 
Instruction 76.6 . 76.9 · 74.S 
Operation;· : , '<.: lQ.2<·. · · 10.6 · .. 12.2 
Maintenance · 4.9 4.0 4 0 3 
·Auxiliary. agencies .-..,·s.o .. · ·:3~2 · · 3.2 
Fixed charges 1.? · ·· 1. 9 l. 9 
.. : .__ '- .' . 
Group IV · 
',.·,:·;. ,.6.5 ·,;· .. , ·.: ,., .,-• 
. ·71.2 
:' ·12. 4.·.~ . , 
. 4.0 





Total AnnuaL o-~'s 't pe r·\011.{Id' in City Public Scho~ls · , . 
. ~ · for Various Years · 
Item ·_ J,924 · .1926 1928 · 1930 
<lrc,up :.:l - .· ,: : \. ->~ -~ 
?to~ cities studied ' ·:35· :·' · 35 ··· 35 52 
Maximum· ·.\,: . · , $i3~.32 i45.55 ·157.37 1 162.16 
'. 35.74 ·, 57.~3 69.02 '63.06, 
; 94·.15 102·.54· . 106'.57 · 105.55''. 
,·: . .. 
Minimum ·· 
Median . '.' ·· 
Average·· 
Group \_If 





:, . ~ '' . 
-. ·. 9f? .• 64 194·.e2· 1~3~p9 ·. 112.a9. · 
. . ·i _ 55 · . . , . 60 . : 60 ·, •· 65 
· 125;05 138~54 149.51 ·19~~16 
· s5.52 : 40.37 · 37.73 : · ·42.?o 
. aa. ·2s·, · 93·.26 · . 93.41 97 .oa 
8 7 .12 , ~9 2. 8 5 9.6. 7 8 l O 4. 9 3 
~ : , . . 
· Grottp III :._; >· · · · · 
No: . .. ·c1ties fftudied: . ·. · '. < 5ft< . 70 :>,: -. . 75 . 105 :- · . 
Maximum ,, :: , . '. fl.b.eHr .'.t'i5 . "36" -· ·21.6.77 ,228.47 
Mtriimum : 24.oo·:,·· 24. 76 25.57 ··. · :29 .77 
Median }16.·70. ·-: 86.00 · 87 .28 84~ 51 
Average 7~.-~0 :86.38 ., , 93.12 _, 87 .19 
· Group ·;t · 
. No~, Cities 
· Macdmum 
Minimum:.·.: /·f .. 
Median 
_Average :·.:. · 
,. r \: 
studied ·, .. :_'.-, 5(),. , 82 - -.. . 80 ,: '. 63 
~ . l65~51 ;i6&.93 ~1a1.02 221.29 ; 
-. '3t.2:5 -'30.37·· 38.24 47.24 ·' 
· 7:2.69 _ .73 .• 03 ·. ;'. : 77 •. 99 84. 99 
. 74. 91 . >74'. 80 .·. 81. 32' .. ·91 .. 07 
•I.• ,.' ~ ' •.; J i ' 
• i,,l .: 
< I ' . ' 
• ,. t· , ... • _. \ .·1 ' ·. _ ' ,.,.. ·: , ·. ' • ; , . · : :· .' : ' ' 1:, 
From ·i.these figures!,;i t :l's . rea'dily aeen '. t ·he.t the ge·~-
: .... _.,. ,.· . '· ·'· . 
c rea~e, :the .expe11,diiure_. p1~f 1:c\i~ld'ii·~:: -th:e· :ptibLi.c-'. .scho:ti'la\ . -
An expenditure '.of_nic,:#ey does rlot ~:i'eces.sarily mean 
that'.J _t shq4ld\ be list'e··,a'. ;,~~: .a· liability. ~ny · ex:peno.i .tures 
. - . . . '. \' 
are .lis't_ed~· 'as .• assets• . Tli~l'. ia:aseti_ :h~s only c:{i1anged ' it~~ form. 
When moµey :is spent ' wi'~eii \_ for ,ed~cation ,i .'.t is a transfer 
... { ', . ,. . ' ,\ ' ' ,,_. 
of 'the money asset to 'the ''ilcnowledge ·asset which makes for 
an intelligent useful citiz~n, who is beyond argument an 
asset -to society. · -
6 
· That school:: costs should be .reduced., is not tlie point; 
b~t waste· should 'be ; el:itnina.ted ' from ·· ·o,ur pro,d~ct • . Faiiu;~s · 
\...., · . · ' 
shcnild ;be teduoed to the 'minimum.: 
'·''. . ·. '• ~,?'pro,vide·· ·a.t gr$a t cost . 1nore inst:~uc tib.i/ than" can · 
1/• i: , ,., } .,:. , : . . . ,.:; _ " ·.• : •. ,·:; , .· :_' '. ::  .' 
po_~si b_ly be ~ssi,mila.te~.,'_. or of, ~ :sort not read~~! -digest-
e cf;.,· i a a · rarik" e:x:'t r~ va g~~6 e • · 
i • ·• ~- '. • ' • • 
... , ' ; 
.-.· .,,, J 
' I ~ ' ' ' 
' ., 1 ,, 
,.' .. ,·.· 
. 7 
: ·._ :> 
Chapter I 
• Procedure of the Study:' · 
The ' major. part of , this ·. study : deals·· with forty three .. 
(43) . prob~ tlon· students ~t :the ·end of. the :first seme·ster . · 
' I . , ; 
of ;, ihe ~chool year 1930--1931 · in Vlichita :'1Ugh : School·· North·~. 
' . ~ 
Wichi'ta. Kaneas :. :< proba·tlon students ' are::>th~se :who 1 have 
faile'd in two . 0 r m.o re \: subject S 'ro r · one serne st el• 
'troup was 'selacted··for study becau-se '' it was thoufi 
. . , . ' -·, .. - .. . , 
;~ 'thatif:would provide· mo·re :· possibillties·· than any • 
·, . ' . 
other group. It was · thought ·: that . the accidental' failu1-e's 
,' . . 
woulcl ;be · elimina.'ted. \ Accidental·· failu;es>might be i those 
. who ·;failecf 'in-a certa·£n :-··subj e·ct · bec~.use·· their '·personalit-
fes :-·olashed· with. that'. of· the teacher· . ... ,;:: 1·· ,. 
A}form, waa ·. drawn ·by .the writer for ·the purpose ·of 
responses ; of ·.  the :' students. · This 'torm l· is 
. . ... . ' . . ' ;~ . 
. . · :fo~~d cm ,.page 59 , .• 
.·, ,:, 
. . . ' . 
<~he v;si ting Teacher and the writer · i:riterv'iewed ' stud.;, 
. . ' . . . . 
. . enta 'fn ·priva~te in their respective offlces. The student 
was not informed that a study ;was being made,, but was' fecf 
to believe that the friformation was . to· be used for. his 
best interests. This was true, as the. Visiting Teacher 
used this iriforma.tion in s.olving· a part o·f her problems 
in getting these students off probation. This information 
helped her· ve~y ma~erially. 
·The confidence of the ·student was obtained at the 
outset of the interview. The correctness and validity of 
· , .. the response a ·are vouched for. as it i a believed that the 
8 
students cooperated ' _to ·. their fullest . ·exten·t in making 
·this s~udy' c( ',trp.e . picture · .. of . their problems • .. '.'·:". ,: . ·, ' 
: Much\ .-~~'- the irirormat,ion · was .obtained f.roin the . office 
records, .such ai1 atten.dance,'. and t~rdipess reco;cis, . in'tell-
• ' ' ,: • :. , • .: •. ,, I 
. ige11c e ' $001·e s, . age. failing subjects ' previous . to ( thi.s year. 
·• ' ''. • ; .i • : ~· ' ' • • :' ·' . . ' . .. ' ~ :• • : ' . . . 
·clas:sific~tion/ subjects ~ailing this ·sen1ester,:i· cause of 
fe,,ilure ., as g.i.ven by .,'the· -teacher, e.tc. 
' .. The : b1f6ratiori fro'm the · soh'ool at large WllS secured 
: · • • • , ' • • ' • • \ j '- . • • 
,by niea11s of the '-·question'naire~ . The qtiestio11naiies were . . .. : . ',.' . / -·. ' . . -· . ' . . 
. stucl .. ~nts •. ·These ·questiorin~ires . wer'.e answered 'during the " 
I '\•' ',, 
'. ;regular home ·room. period, under no·r~l ,-cond·i ·ti'ons. The 
: ' ( • ', • .. • ~ • -< • • • ~- .. ' ' • • : · ' ~ • , • \ • ' • • .... ; • • • • 
<home· room teacher o·~re'f-tilly , _prepared·: the stucie'nt .fo1· the . 
'·' 
. answering of" t~ie ·· questiom1~irE/ so· as . to' hs.ve , tii'e student 
in a · recepti;e._st~'te ' t>'f ,mind. it'' is' ·be'iiev'ed th~t the . . 
'teachers we;e ·· very· :succe·ssful ' 111·: this ;matt~r . .. ·<·: ,:· · 
;;.·· ~---· -:, : , , ·. _.: · : ~ , .. :. ._, -·· ,.- . • ; ·• , ; .. . ; ···. ~ · ·  · '. .. : • r·· ·. ·. ;.: _ .. :. · ·- · : .. . ·. ·  ' i • -· : -_-. · .· ' ·. · : :_ ; -· · · , . . . -:;, _: · ' : • · · : -: 
. The ':· intelligence . ·scores arct bs.seci' Oil ' th,e ·Terman Group • . ' . . ·_ .. . ·:;: • 1.,: ' . ' . · J . • • ' • . .. 
· Inte_llig~nce Te~t, .Form .B, · given March 4, ,1991. , -. 
. . · ;·· . . 
• • ' ' '1( J•1 
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Chapter II. 
Failir~·~ -~~d -·School ·subJec ts 
. ' . : . . 
The ~~xt pirt. of .th:is. stu·d; -~il. be ·an''.·i~;·estigatioh: 
o~· the fEJ,ilures· in the ·various subjects in the high schooi'~\ 
:-;.·,., . :.. 
The first table wil show the A's, 1Pa ·etc. in the vario~s 
a ,- . • • ! ,;, , . . · - , . : . ' . ' , 
depart.mel'lts of 'the higl1 sch~ol for th~ ;~n-tf'~~ '. stuqent. I , 
. ' . . 
' 
body for:.the f'.irst seme·ster (?f school year 1930-1931. 
· Table l · 
' Department A B O D F .Rank in F's 
Mathematics-~-~-~-~-:-:-.--83 .111 · 182 149 68 l 
Latin---~ . -------------16. 19 $0 13 6  8 
. .Modern Languag·e;,. __ :_ ___ 21·, 5? ·. 86 · 57. 23 6 . 
English---~~-. -~--.--------64 .. 252 372 213 · 52 . . 2 . 
PhysicalEduc.'(Boys) . .;.-· · . 238 l < ·12,· 
Physical Educ~ ( Girls)--,O 6iO · 0 0 ·1 . 12 
so·cial l.)cierice-·-. --;.--84 203 286 ·1a5 ~~ .  4 
Oommercia.1-------------53 181 372 · 166 41 · ' > 3 
Science--:;.;. .. ___ . ;,;. _____ .;.34 123 208 132 28 5 · 
Art .. .:..:_;.-~~---------,;.-.. 19 28 . 31 8  0 13 
Music--·~~.:.-· .. ;._ .. ,;._;.;.: ... __ 90 96 58 · . 3 l 12 
Home ;Economic s-.;. __ ;.; ... __ 14 46 91 30 3 · · 9! 
Indu~tial Education---30 . 89 133 . 59 20 ·. 7 
Effective Speaking-----17 66 53 ·. 18 3 · · 9} 
· The folowing table shows· the sa.nne as the. above • . 
exce:pt :that i ~ shows pe:rcenta'ges of each grade made' in the 
various departments' for the first semester of school year 
1930-1931, Wichita· High School North, Wichita, Kansas. · 
. . . , Table· .II . · : .. · .· 
Denartment A · ·  B  C D F Bank in F's· 
. Ma thematfcs~-:_.·:.-~-~-· 4. 20 (Pe~~ent~~es) l3' 
.Latin~~·~_-. ·.;.-'.9!~-,'._- .-.~--~.-19. ·22·. 36 . 1(f 7 · 3 
Modern /Language-.. - ·;.; __ ,;..:. 8 : 18 31. .29 , . 14 L . 
. English----------------6!- 26. 40 22 5} 6 
Phys.ical Educ~(Boys')----: ·. .. . .18. 11, . 
. Physical Educ. ( Girls)--- "• - .10 12 
·, Social :sciehce-.. ----.;.--11 ·. 26 · 36 23 · 4 :  8 . 
'Comrnercial---------.:.--.. 7 · 22 46 20 5  7 
Science-.-:-:-~-·:..,: ___ ~:-~·---7:·1 24 38 .25 6 . 4:} 
Art-------.------~------22 32 37 9 0 13 
, Table .II continued 
Department .A B C D F · Rank in F's 
-(Pe.re en tage s) · -- : 
Uusi.c--,-,----------:.- ... -. ---36·:· ,  ··. ··2385t . 24. ·g3A_-. ><l,16·.* . ·,· ·, ~·-,.·_·.· .:6 _.,· ·.·.·.·.·_:_: ... ·_.·.··. · .. ·_;'._+ .. ·.·. ;.~9\'. ~·l.: . l{ome.· .. ~,rn~omic·s~;...:~.~~--·~-.: a-· · 7 
Indus.trial<E.ducation--- .· 9 27 :,_ 40 1: .. 18., .6 - ,·· 4f 
Effec.tiv·e Spe'aking--:..--il . 42 / . 34 · 11' . ,-: 2 ·. . 9t 
. ·, ,,- . ' ' '·'·, . ' . ' ··.--· ·, ,~. ' . . . •'. . ' . ' ' . ·: ., ,, t ', . . 
Ta.BLE ~SHOWIMG .Jm:MBEH OF TI11!ES ' ·FAILUP~ OCCURED' ·,u,r THE '• 
._;···-_·VARICJUS '. DEPARTMENTS BY:.PROBATION STUDENTS 
·.·,- ~,IRST 'SE1llESTER >S0HOOL ·YEAR ·1930-31 
WI6HITA HIGH SCHOOL NORTH . 
. ·:::.·.:. ·-:. ._,,.,. . Mo. F's Bank based % :Q':, ·s -Bank ·based 
Math~~ti,C~-: ..... ---.. ,. .... -.,,.- 22 . . • on ~umber 22.2 ' ·•· o~ % 
t:!!~-~;~i~;:c::::£::: 1~ . g. . . . 1Z:l . : 
Engli~h~--- ... - .-~.""'/"'.'~- .... ~~-~- . 21 .2 . 21.2 2 




· _  
2
~.1.·l_ · ... ~-- •• 
0




· ._ ! 
Physice.l , Edu<b(Girlsl~.~ .. ~ -:l- v o 
Social. Science-""'. ..... ~ ... -.:..;;. __ 14 s· · .14.:2 ·3 
Oomm.ercial-.- .... --.-..:.--~~...:~:- 7 7 .· 7 .1 . 7 
Scienc~---·'.:.:.~---2.. ..... i;{~L.;.i_ 13 .' . ·4 __ 13~L.: ·4 
Art'-~-:-~.,.~-.... - -~~:---·---} ~~,7_ ... ·. 0 . '12t . . 0 l.2fl . _ 
.l\iiusio---- -~ ... - ... .,.~ .. ~ ....... ..; ... · ... ~.- :_ 1 _; ., ,,. 9t .· : 1 9, · 
.Hpm_eE,cono~o.sr-:~~-: .. ;-_ ... -:~~:+ · .. 1· .9.~ .,, . , .. .... ;:.,l i9· .·. · 
Indus.trial · Education~---.- ·. 8 .. 6 . a·. 6 
· E,ffec~t:i.v~: -~peaking~~: ... ~~-- O '· . 12} .· 0 · , 12j- . 
• • · • • • • ' ,l . ·( 41 ' students contri butlng 99 'faflures) o'. · 
·ra.ble, 1.v ·. 
· TABLE . SHOWillG . Jt1Aii~tiR1rr{, . BY .-  CLASG!]'!C A11I61r OF PROBATIOlJ 
. ,, _; STUDENTS .FIRST. SElf.iESTER SCHOOL YEAR 1930~31 
·:WICHITA ·._· nrm:1- .·  SCHOOL · 1wR'l'H · 
Sex ·. lOB ,. lOA' llB llA 12th Total 
Girls ' , , Q 3 l 2 0 12 
:Boys·- 12 9 6 2 0 29 
Total . . 18 12 7 4 0 41 
44% 29% J 7"'t • 7P 10(1 .. /GI 
11 
In , The . School Review· • . Vol.: 30, pp.,487-8, , is ·round a 
~ 1 .f· ··: 
report of ,percent of. 'fa.ii.ures in -various school subjects. ,. "t ..; ..,. ,, • 
\., ,· 
~-.' . t • ·TABt~ · V 
, • ~ =~-. \ . ; ... :(,, .:·. :/ :.::·, . ,'. i·· ,-,.~.>~~: J. ~- (· ,-·i· ... :· :- ;. -- . r . . · .· _ _ TABLE S}WV/I1TG 'PERCE1'TT OF ' FAILURES . IN::VARIOUS ''.SCHOOL 
: ,.;: i; ;.:b1JBJEC'1'S .. !.R CL.EVELA11D ,. HIGH SCHOOLS , .. :, ,,. 
. :. FIRST SEM!:~STER il921-l922 · . · 
•S • • . , 
· Subjects · •·· 
.. Ma .th~matip s .: Latin - ·. · . 
French ' . .. 
, Selene e \\ < 
. Percent 
: .. ,., I~ • .J; , 
16.7 




· '. ~:pani:sh> .:· 
·English · ,, · · .ComrnercTal · ... . 8~9 -
6.7 
'3~6 
···I\i·stQ·cy·::, ·· . . . .· · 
J)rav1ing and Applied ·arts · 
·1naust;ria'l :Activities ' .. : . I . \ -· . •. • 






4 6 ·; ... 
6 
7 9 ·, 
10:.:·· 
8 ,:. 
TABLE'.,·sHowrno ·AVERAGE .J?EROENTAGEs oi ·:iJ,A:tiuRE 
' , ,, ,, ,. .,,;. 
. ,·• ·'.: !/:.,: .. ,;.•.·,'!·.SURVEYS · IlmLUDI.NG .ABOVE ' .. "/;, . 
j. : ·~ r·· 
l\athema-tics ·· ,,, ·• ,,,·· :-·· Latin · ;c,:;, \;'; ·  ' , .. , 
Ue rrsu:1.n ,,.<, ,-, ·, , · · ··. ,·, .. ; . 
·. Ertgli sh, it ,. 
Historyi,, ;. ,; ·· 
Science . . 
Commercial · 
. :J:·/ .'.. ,u '.·• ~ 
Percent 
.,. .. 20 . 
, •19,.6 
· • · : 17.2 · 
.11.6 
·10~1 
. · .14.'0 . 
9.5 








' J \:'. 
lri , the. four ,tab~es presenteq. ·about percentages· o.i'. .. . . ; ·,,; . . 
: ·' 'r ; 
failures, seven aubj ec .ts · occur in, eh.011~ Tp.ey ,·,w111:\>~ com-
• • ' '·' • • • ,, ' • - • J 
par~d. · ,';' I , 
· .• 1.;: · , :·· , \ .r. l , . 
' ; I • , f : 
:, ··.. ._J~. '!-
I . 
· .. TABLE .·vrr·:· 
~ _; ' ' . " ·." - .. ,. ·,: - ·. ... . ·. ' . ·. ·, '· ' . 
. TABL...1s . SliOVlING PERClrtIT ,-AlID RA!TK. OF SEVEN SUBJECTS THAT HAVE. 
·. , \ , '- liE~~N : SHOWET. ELSEWHERE IN THIS, STUDY · · ,, 
Subject< .Wichita :High'_Oleveland Ave for : eight 
<school north ;., .· . ' . ' . surveys· 
Probation 
Stuclen ts .. , . 
. ·. ·. '• at ' laree . . 
Math~nfu.ti~s.!~3 ' Ba~ ·· l~ ; fla~k 2f Ba~ 
Lat in :- .7 . 3 :i 6 • 7 ; · · 2 19 • 6 2 · 
iJio de rn . ·tang- .. 
··i•:·. ., : .-: a- uage.14 . . l ·· 
, English _· ;. : , ... 5t ' 5 :. , 
Social -So~Jitti:: 4 · : 7. 
Oorin:o.erciall·"' .'_•·-. 5 ·6 
~ciehoe 6 ;. · 4 . 
.·-,··-·'. · .. \•· 
12. 7; , . 4 l?. 2 
10,5 _; .6 11.6 
6.7 , ,; 7 10.1 
'8.9 . > .6 9.5 







% ·:. ·.l Rank 
.22.2 1 











; ,; ~ '; ' ~ -.. 
· ·' Summary of · ?ai1U:'res· a11d School Subjects~ . 
: ; _ ·, -~.-,.,_ .. ,.. . . . 
In--Wiehit~.: Hie;li .Sohool North ~he ·subj~cts ·.··~J:iich con-
:' .-· .. :·,·: ' 
t:Fibu'te'_-:tlie ''iargest: pei-c'ent of. :r~i-Hires are UJS'd'.~rn language 
,_· ,. . ' ... . ,_ 
Jira'. theni~t:i'c ';·,; _La tin~· S~i'ence ., ·Industrial Eduoati·().n, Entili sh, 
· Cfo'rnm~rc·e,. li'nd Social Science. ·· 
'Tho.ae: contr'ibut'fng t~e least are Effectiv~ · 9pealdi1if, 
. Home·:nfoorio;{c s, :Physical .Educa ti;ori( boys), :Ph;-~ic~·i:. Eci\.ica.:t-
1on(girls}_/· a.nd..' Art • . 
'Mathema.tlca· ha.}s !given the probe.tion students -~t North 
High Sohqol ·tl1e -mti'st ;,dffficulty. : Then' follow~ l.-n orclei:, . 
from 'highest to lowest, Engli~h, S0cia1 ·· Scie~ e:, Science, 
Mo:de'rn Lar1guage, I~dustrfal., Eduoa tion, 'comme.rce·,. La tin~ 
Music, . Home 'Ecb'nomics, Physidai Ed.ucat:i.on(boyS & g{rls). 
Effective Speaking and Art. 
13 
The Cleveland stu~y ; shows that 1~1a thematic a . o on tri b.;. 
,·, • • • • • • • ·i' • '/ • • • ! . ~ . . • . ·. , . ' . 
utes the gre~test percentage of failures~ with I,atin, 
Fr~nc~, ~~ience, ·, Spanish, English, 'co~erce~ , Industrial 
.·., ,· · .-, '' : ',: 
.Educe#tio'f1, Hiitbry, D~avrfng,_ and Art . coming . in •' the order 
' ·~ ~ .. 
named, ·r'rom highe~t tb lo.vrnst. ···- . . . 
.. \~.- ~ ' _._ . "'.'" 
Tab~e VI shows that ·from· eight ·· surveys :Mathematics 
heads the 11s,t of' fail~res-, with Latin, German, . Science/ 
... · English, · History, ana .: Oommerce ' following in the stated 
• ;,'. ;I • 
Or'der . fron1highest · to .the lowest. 
. ~-. 
From ·the four · tables · that ·11.ave been presented, the per-
centage crf ·1·a.11Uz·ee occurs ·1n the various sublects in the 
. . 
foll~wing· orde.r, ·,Jt{ghJst to lowest;- Mathemat£c·s :,· Languag·e, 
~atin', S~ience. Engl1fih, Suc1al. Scieit:' e, and .Commerce. 
. . 
The subjects ·which do .not . appear here are not, listed in 
. . all tables~ 
. .... ~. 
·_ Physical' . Educa.tio·n~ · Art, Music, Ef~eoti.ve . Spealcing, ,; 
Home":Eco'11omic s· seems to give students the least difficulty. · 
' ·, . 
In Wichita High School lrorth the percent of A's is 
highest in -.:Musio w.i~h ·36%,Art baa 22%, Lati.n i9%, Social · 
Science · 11%, Eff.ec tive · SpeE\,king 11%, lndue·trial Education 
· 9;{, Home Economic a 81"&, · Science and· Commerce each 7%, En-
glish 6~, an-d Jlathe?iatics 4%. Thes·e percentages are based 
. . ~ ' 
on the total number of students in each dep&.rtment. 
:,· • . .. .. 
29,% of the ·. proba t.ion students at Nor.th 'High , Schoo1 ·· 
are g:t~1s wh~ie_. 71% -~re boys~--· o. , .. : . 
~ . ' •' . ; ~·i ; . 
44% ·or:·.tt1e i'.pro"batio-~ :studentr were· ,~013 9 ·s,. 29%···10A' I; 
1 7%, nB • s • ,10% iu'\$ ,, · and 6% . in 12ti1 grade) , : 
•. ' .·ll t 
There were:.no seniors on'~ .p-roba.tion. 
~. ; ( . 
: . • • ! 
•. :::l' ' .. 
. ,:., 1, 
.. ; ' 
~ >' , __ • • 
;t5 : 
;· 1 : 
Chapter III : 
/ , { ' ~ . .: 
·-. Causes ' of· Failure·· in : School . Subjects • .. 
P12inions of' Teachers and Students ' .•. 
. , ' I ' • , · · , 
;: . .- . .;: ~i.:::,"·>·.-t ~· ..... :._,·. : .. :,•·::'.,, '~ :.: ' _. 1 :·~ • • • : .. <\·\\ :: : ·. ·.. ·' ·' . . :-'.- . , .··: ,· . '· ... · . : 
·. A great ·ma.ny studitt~ on: tlJls ·. phase of .the· subject · 
. ; .• ', · .. · : ·.; ' :· . -··,·. .. . ·',. ; ' .·.:,:-. ·:·. _' •. i ; \!\ :, :. . . ,. . ·. . . . ·: . . . . 
. have been rriado,, , ·For lacJl\ of . -ti1~t=f and space, ·only the ones 
,, ., ... . ,: ;,.,.::;; ·' ./ .; .: ... :/.,: .~ ' . . ·, , ::\ \· .. , .. 
which se:em .of greatest ·1'mport'ance will .be. mentioned in 
this ' study~ ~ -... • '1 • ' - ' 
Jn .School and Socie.~y, 18.;?-15~20,~ec. 15,1923, I,V .• 
,9ood.;icll , Director of Measur~ment and Re.search, Public· 
' . . . . 
. ·._ . ·.,· ·•' . ' 
.Scho_9ls, Lincoli:i. llebra.sl<a . and_' S.L • . Clements, , Asst·. Prin-
·. _cipal; Lincoln High School sho.w that · most of the reasons 
I• ··· "' . ·• . . ' · : 
. for . ra-i1ure:: r~11 · in .. to ·thre.e c10:~ise~ d1)LacJ< .or· .. study: 
(2} 9y;·rwork:'. and( 3) Lack . of interest. 
ln fhe .School Revie·v,. · 36:.602~11, . ·oct. 192?, . in an a.rt-
.. 
icJ._e ent-i tled .. The Jla.ctor of Intelligence in School Fail-
ures" ,• . Oari Vl • .Maddocks·~'··sup.~rvising Agent __ • Stat~-Eoara of 
EducatiQP,_ .· -~·7e:p Ri VE;r.;_,: C.on~ec ticut, .· reports the. followi.ng:-
TABLE VIII 
TABLE . . SHOWIUG CAUSES OF FAILURE · ARRANGED AC::'COBDING . TO THE 
RANK .ASSIGMED BY THE TEACHER . 
.' ·. · , ::.. ·:. 
Cause of . Failure ·. Percentage Low: , menta~ity~-'"'."----'.""·.;.. .. ________ ~_, .. · ____ .;. ______ ~--;..--20 .,3 ., 
Laziness-~~~---~-----~--.;.--~----~-~------~-~~-----18.l 
Faulty-_.· p,repa ra. ti on~-'."" - ~-·.;. --- - - -'.""- - --- - --- -- -- - -;~-12. 7 
·Irregularachool·attenda.nce(absence . & tardy)------ 7.4 
Late , hours(dance,s,partiea,movies, etc.)--.---------- 7.0 1 
La.ck :of home .discipli.ne---~:-~-------------------- 6.3 
Poor a.tti tude-discipline--~·--·-~-------~-----~----- -5.6 · -,, 
Lack _of soh9ol ·proviaion for . individual -differencea5.3 
Lack .of_ purpose-vocational---~-------------------- 5.3 
Lack of coopera:tion between -school .and parents---- 4.2 
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Table VIII continued 
,r ', \. 
Cause ,of ]'ailure :Percentage 
Irregular school attendanoe-siolrness--,-;..--~------ 2. 6 . 
·. C_rowded school <conditions;..---------~- ... .;.~~-~.:-- ... -· 2.4 " Undernou.rlslunent~:· ... ·- .. :..ai,.;..-~-.:.~:_,;. __ _- __ : ___ ;...;.._.:._~,-;~~-'-- . l~O 
.U'aultv ins.truction----.:.: .. : ·::._~---~------..:.~----~-.;..~·--..: . ~ 52 . "" . ' ' . . . ... ' · ... ,. . .• . . . . 
Tirne wasted-.:..- ...... -~----".'"-·---------·------~-~--------·.· · ~ 30 · ·Exceesi ve .. h01ne'( duties--~· .. -~.;.-~-~-;...~~.;.-;... ___ ·.;. .... ~~-- . . • 26 
:Lack o,f medica':h·. attention ... ~ ... --:-_..; ______ ~..;_._..;·~~ ... -- • 26 · 
L~ck of applicaiion~-~--~~-~---~----".'"~--~~------- .17 
. School·- standards>too . high-..;-·------------·~----.;.-·_.;.._ .13 
Lack ·of interest~------------------~--------~---~ . • 13 ;...... __ _ 
"It is 'net : enougll .,-tha t r the _teacher"' B· point ' 'or view: be 
. . ' ~ ,: .. . 
considered •. Th·~'.,;a_tucient9s P<.?int of view should also ·be 
. . ' 
given consideration. What the child is ,_tl~inking very la~ge-
._ ,. : · . 
ly determines _the results of his work in sche-ol. 
With this · in mind .. ·th.e follcwing . study, made .,bY C.A. 
',,•: : >'1 '. 
Gardnef~ Nortll Side. H:igh Sc.h0ol, Fort y10:i-tll, TeJCas, and 
. ,., 't J 
recorded fn The Schoot .·: ~evie~, '. -35:l,·08-12, Feb. l?.27, . ;.s 
·-~. I •• ~ ' ' • 
reviewed .. 
: , ··· TABLE IX 
TABLE SHOWING. CAffSEs OF FAILURE AS STATED BY THE PUPILS 
Cause of ·Failure Frequency 
Lack . of. home - study----;:..:-".'"------.--78 ,· 
. Dislik:e the ·subject-~------------76 .-·· 
. Li t~le , study----~---------..;,------70 ·.:. 
: Discouraged-.--~-~------------~-~-66··, 
Insufficient . effort---..;;.:; ______ ~_.:.50 .': 
'Disl,ike the teacher-.:. ____ .;. ___ ~-~-58 
·Timid ·:. about . an awe :dng------ :..-~--~ 53 
Slo,w. answeririg--------..:. ______ .;._~-50 .. · 
·}fo · interest~--~-:--~---.;.--~.;._;..~..;..;.. _ _:_45 · 
· Idleness---.;..;.~~----------------~.;.44 ' · Poor·:poncentra tion-~..:. __ _;_..; ____ ... __ 44 
Poor . · fotinda tion---.;.--------------40 
Irre~tilar~attendarice-~--~--~-----39 
' Teacher- · failed to expJ.ain-.:..-..;,~--.;.~o 
,_. , ,,:. 
·~ ' . 
·" 
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C' ·Table IX continued 
Cause of Fatlu1·e . . Frequency. . 
. .No ~nowledge of illow to study--._29 · ··,.·tack of · tlhme-----~··"."'.:..- ______ ;.. ___ 26 · 
· .. Outs:ide work--;.. __ ;./~ __ ..;. ______ .;.._24 · 
... ·1rot·'· mac.fe 'to p'repare lessons~~;..l6; 
w.o.t:ty over·-studies--.----~:.0---~12 .Late ·entrance--.;. ___ .;. ____ ;.. ____ ~12 · 
Ho ;chance .'·to ·reci.te-------~;..·.;..-12 
To·o· "Yt~ny ·-. subj ec·ts----- - ·- ----.-/-12, · Laziness~;...;.. _____ ;.. __ ;.. _____ .;.._;.._~11 · 
Home conditions----------;..~--- 9 ,: ·social activities--: ________ ""'. __ 6 
Poor heal th..;.:...~--------·---.;..---·~ 6 
Lack of sl~e~~---~-------.;..--.;..~ 3 
No opinion~-..;-------------;.;--~ 4 · 
· · · Total-~----------~-933 · 
•·.·• ··--·--------·-----------
TABLE X 
·CAUSES· OF FAILURE AS STA TED BY ,THE TEACfil~RS i. • 
Il{ 
SANiE STUDTAS ABOVE 
Cause of failure Frequency 
Ireegular attendance--------------84 
li'ailure on ;te sts--~---------·--.:.---78' 
·. La.ct · of -study. gene_rally'.""---...;--~-..:.-63 
Lack of effort--~----~-~~-------~-58 
Ji!le n tally . slow-·: --~----- --- - --- ~ -- -- 5 6 
Lack of home ·study---------~-".'"-~--3'7 
~ Poor ·foundation--~-~-~---~--~----~31 
.Laziness-·------------~-----------·-29 · 
~co~ study· habits--~~~-~-----~-~--26 
llailure to hand in written .work--;..25 
· ldl en es s- ~ - - .;.; - ~ ~ - ..:. - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ~·..:...:. -15 ·. · ':. · 
La.ck . of in.terest------~~---~------14 
. Po or <hea, l :th-~:-:-- :_·_ - :-- - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 l 
Late. ·en t re.nc e - - - - .;.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -10 
Careiessn~ss~~~~-~-~-~--------~~~~ ;7 
Inattention--~----~------------~~- 6 · 
·Phifsica..l de fee ts~-..:...:.~_·_.;._..;...: __ ..:._J.,~.; 5 · 
~ Ho~e i~nditi6ns---~--------------~ 5 
Too rnany sm.'bj ec ts---- --:-_; _________ 5 
.Lost books------------------------ 4 · 
I1.01na turi tv------------------------ 4 ~ . . . 
. 18 
TabJl.e x· continued 
Cause ·of failure ·Frequency 
. Poor reading' ability.;._'."" ___ . __ .;.. __ ~·- 4 
Outside work..:.;_-~i__;, ___ ~-~--~----;_- 3 
Vlo'rk elective-·------- ... ----------~ · 3 
Lack.· of ·confidence------~~~--~-:....;. . 3 
.:social ·e.ctiyi ties-~-,;_----~~----~- 2 
· Depentjs on .·ot11ers--~~-----::-~.:.·~--- 2· 
· ·.·. ·. ·Incorrect habits · in .typerrri ting-..: 2· 
'·~ ~l:iao'k of sleer,------·.:.-~---~----"'."-:- 2 , 
· Cheating ori -tests---------~-'.""---~ 2 
· .New 'w.ork /.ar~d, surroundings-...;.---~-- l 
Over .confider1ce-..:---~-~-..:----~'.""-'."" 1 · 
P~~r conceniratiQn~~-'.""~-~-~~-~~~; :1 · 
Change of · cl.asses---------------·- l 
·. Came ,: to class without boolc------- .1 
. Too 1nuch athletics-------~---~--- l 
. .. ,., .'.' i'·' 
Mr. Gardnerma.kes the following conclusions from his 
study: r~·. The· .opinions of teachers and pupils conf lie t a.t 
many . points. 
2 ... Jvtore :studies of this · nature . can ,and . shou.lci be :· · ·. ' 
· mao.e • . 
3 • . Careful studies of this nature are essential . . . ~ 
to proper 'pupil adJ.ustment • 
. 4.· Administrators should furnish tec\chers with all 
possible .info'r,11rttlon regarding each individual pu.:-i il·. 
Anot~e r.· JJ~udy _showing . the opi11.ions· of ':teache1:·s for· 
. . . 
causes .of fiilure is tecorded. in ~he. School Rev~~. 1920-
21, by Supt. )3.E. Jiac · Cormick of La Crosse Wisconsin. 
Table for sa..me will ·be presented on the next page. 
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TABLE XI 
PERCE:MTAGE · 0]1 STUDENTS lrAILING .· 
FOR .. · . 
SPECIFIED RRAlWNs : ·As :REPORTED BY ALL 
· •. TEACHERS 
Causes: of' · 'f&i 1 ure ·· Pe re en te.ge 
Lack.,of ·,application------------ ,49 .o. 
Abserise-:...~-..:-~-~..;~--~---~------ 20.0 . 
·- Poor ;:founde. tion----.;...:------~--- 16. 6 
J;Iental inability-----------~---- 4. ·? .· 
Poor general heal th-~---,,-----~- 4.4 
La zi n e s s.:.. ·-;.. - :... - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - 2. 5 
Defective VlSlon--------------- 2.4 
,Defective hearirig--~----------- 0.4 · 
11.91f of ail' failures e .. re due to causes anci conditions 
_over vrhich : i:.he school has no or little control such aB 
mental ;~a.b.i.1ity, poor genert~l health, 'and defective vis-
ion and, .··.h .~~ '.fi.ng. 
aa·:·1% of ·:,·~11· failures are due to . causes and conai tions 
over which the school does have control. 
The . 1above ·studies have been included in this study as 
S.dditio~ei,J.. . inforination· ·o'n ·.:the, SUbject and ; data COillpS.l'S.ble iJ 
to the findii1gs of thi~ study. The data _ which .wei·e collect-
. ed a.t Wichita. High.; School North follow. 
The .. opfnfons ' o{· the faculty will he given first, 
followe·d . l)y :)he : oplnio.ns: of' the students -who fe.iled. A 
•" 
comparison of · .the two wi 11 then be· made. ,_ 
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. TAB!$ XII 
. (_ · · . CAUSES OF FAILURE . .· · . 
. AS STATEll BY TH.E -HIGH ·SCHOOL FACULTY 
. FIRST · SEJ;~STER-SCHOOL YrviR 1930.;.31 ·. 
··. WICHITA HIGH SCHOOL . :NORTH · 
•· . . .. 
I < ,! .. . , 
Causes of' failure"· · Frequency · Rank 
1. Po.or work ans study habits 
. __ Doe~n• t · s:·tudy ot' work--'":'~-----.;..,--14 .· 
· Doesn ' .t ·tr·v---~-------------------4 . 
Lack . of' intere s t.,--'":'-".""- ·------~----12 ··. 
Lack: of enei;gy or effort-----·'":'-- 7· 
Lazy----'":'-·----;..~_------- .. ..:--..:.----- 5 · 
Poor . prepanHion~--.,..~...;-~------""'.-~ 7. · • 
Indifference-~--.;.-~--~--.;..-----..;-- ff · · 
Doesn't :r·eci te----.,..~------------- 4 
Poor, attitude~-------~----~----.,..- 3 .. · 
iailed to ta}rn work seriously--·-- 2 
Plays in clas~~----~.,..--.,-.,..--~----- 2 
· Day · dreams-----~--.,--.,..------------ l Flighty:--.:. _____ ..;. ___ .;. ___ . ___  ~------- 1 
Wox·ks when urged----------------- 1 · 
Pooi·conauct-disbipline-------~-- l 
Tries to we> rk teacher instead ,, . 
· ·of lessons------·--: l •ralks 'instead of settling down--"'7.:.1_ . 
Total--------~-----72---- · 1 
2. Irregular Daily Work-
.DaU.y work not handed in---------~27 
\Vork too irregular--------------- 1 
No~notebook-~-~~---~--------~---- 1 
·· · ·· · Total-~---·----------29----· 2. 5 
3. Irregular attendance- .. . . . 
Ab s·e nc e .. - - - - - - - - - - - · - - .:.. - ··- - - - - - - - - - ·19 
. ,'Work mi·ssed. : not mao.e.' up--·------.,-- 5 
Got behind( due to absence)------- 1 · 
La t ·e entrance---~;..~-----;....:~------ 4 
. Total---~~-~~~--~--?9-..:-- . 2.5 
' . 
4 • . Lack of , ability-~..: ___________ .. ,, __ :_·11 ;-- .. 
Doesn't . reason or thi1ik 
. . . . ·1ogically~~;..- ·2 





Table· xii. contintied 
~· . . ~ ~>, \ 
'Causes ·o'f Fe.ilu:t'e; . . Freg'tlency · .Rank 
·'5 .• _,:, ]?oor .fo unda.tion-.""'.---~~--- . 8----.... -..:...:_5 . :·' ·. jJ' . -: . {· . '·. . . ·,· ' . . . ,,. ·s.·. ·. ,ailed i in tests--------..:.- 7~-.---;...-~--6 
''7. 'Qh'~·ated in · tests-;...---~~.:.-- 2..:.~---~~;_ __ 7~ 5 
, :8 • . Qa·reles'sness-.l·---- ... -~.:...;._..:. _ _ 2·- ·--~-·-;~'~,-7 •· 5 
·:9 . .. Sickly(p.oor health)'..:.~~:.-.. . l~--~-·:.--i.'o · . \ ro •' '·?i'niid;;.. ... ..:. __ .;.._.,:_.;.~----,;....; __ .,: ·.1 ___ _;..;.·~:..-10 
· · . ··11, 1 ,Outside ·work~---...: ___ _; ____ · l----.;.;.~--10 . 
_·. · :TJ\BLE '.XIII .. _ 
OAUSJ:i~S OF. FAILURE. 
-AS STATED ·BY •. THE ] 1AILING s·ruDENTS 
FIRST· SE:MEf:~TER SCHOOL YEAR1930-ffil 
,.WICHITA JUGH .SCHOOL lfORT~--, .. .. 
Oa.uses c.f failure Frequency Rank 
l~ Poor _work and study hahits-
. ,Didn•,t .. work .. ,of ._. study--.---..;-----20 
Didn-!t like subject--""'.-..;--~- : -- 3 
. .Argued Vii th teacher.-..__;.._:. __ ~-~'"'."--l 
:< .: Didn •·t · pay ,a tten'tion-----~--"".._.;.; .l 
. Didn • t -sing but'.ilistened in · 
,·\ · . , . . . . ·, · audience------ l · 
Indifferent~-~~-~--~~-~~--~~--~ 1· .·Lazy-:-·-~"".:..,_.:._ · ____ . ___ .:_ __________ · .. · 
: · ·. ' · . . . Totai..:·--~--------28----'"'." l · 
2. Irregular • dallY; \V() rk- . . . ... 
Dldn • t hand in· wo :t'k( whole or · 
in pa~t)------20 Dicin' t make -up · work--;.. _________ 2 
Total----'"'."-·-~-:..--22----- . 2 
.1 · ,•·-~ ' 
3. Irre~ular . a ttendunce-·· 
; ·Absenc·e~'.""'."":~-""'.'--·---~'"'." ... __ ..;.:._~_.:.·-- . ? ' ."•., Late, ertlrance.;;.~.:. __ ..;_. _______ ~--- 5 
Got behind( due to absen.oe )---~.:. , 3 · .. · 
· · Total------------rg-:--~-- 3 
4. Lack' of ability-
Didn't u11dersta11d--~-----------· 8 
Couldn't get it~-~----------~-- 4 Slow reader----.:..:.--~.:.---------- l 
Total--------...;·---13----- 4 
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Ta.bleX~II continued 
C C~u~e~l' o'f failure Frequericy ' Rank 
·. 9• · O.aufte. not,/known-'.".'-~~~~-""."--~-. 6--..;:--~-·491!~ 6 
6. Failed 111; tests-~-_.;.:.:.-~~:.:--... 5---------6 :. 
7.: D;i(lnt ',like· te.acher.:.~ . :.~.----~--4~-·---~~. 7, 5 
· a. ·Poo.:r; . fourict.ation-~~.:.~.-~~-~.:.~~-.2 . . 
:No .,dril work----·_:.:_ ___ ~--.-~-~ l ··. : . 
Too.'.ma.ny ·error~-~J-.:.:.~_.~~-~-·1 . . · . . . 
· ., .,:.:.·.· ·, · :.· . ,,-·Total-~~ .. --~ ~~ ... _____ ? .5. 
·9.· Moved' . to strange t,ehOol,.;.-~-.:~ 2~-~------9. 5 
10. Outside work-."."'-~~·---~-.;.--.------2---~---""'.-..; 9. 5 
_ ·11. :,carelessness;.-:-~~·;.~·-~-~------l---~-----11 
l·. ', 
. . . TA~LE XIV 
CAUSES A}ID RANKING 
OF 
FAILURES AS STATED BY BOTH THE 
A}ID STUDJ,~NTS' 
FACULTY· 
· 'Causes of .failure 
·Poorwoa?k>and study.habits 
Irr~gular daily work· . 
+._r1·egular atendance 
'Laok.'of>ability · •· · · · 




: .. ,.. ·Sum.~~ary. 
Teachers Students 
Ranking Ranking 
l _ '.· · , 1 . 
. 2 •. 5
·2~5 
·4 ' : .. 






7 ~ 5' 
,' 6 . 
11 
9.5 
. . ' 
A. summary' of ,the studies· wili' shov1 that the faculty 
ce>hsfdera 'i6w· mentality·. · le,ck 'of effot-t • . po~r work and 
studi. ha1;i ta,, i 'r:regula·r ; school' a.t tends.nee~ .·o{itside · work~, 
lac;k;'of '·a.p11i1dc.ition~.,~nd poor' foundations aa the' most 
' . . J ';.: ., ·. ·., ' ' ; . . ~ ., ,· . ·. . 
important causes ccmtributing tc failure·; ··• 
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·The students feel- .that the main factors leading to · 
\ :,. 
'their faflu;.e· ~.'.re I)O~r wo·rk and ?tudy . habits, . irregular 
da:iiy work, ,i~rregular school atterid~nce, 'poor foundation, 
, .. . . ' 
·and :outside v:}ork. It. is'-!i:iso iriteresting :to note that 
t' , . . : :_ · • . : • : '. . i - . '; . . ,' •. -
"Did~• ()ike , tlie/ teacher. of\ ·subject" ranks very high. It 
·,·· . :: ._ .-... ; 
'is pot enoug~ tha't the'· :subjec't "be 'merely pi·e'sented but 
should be pres~~ted in such a mani:ier that . will compel the 
very best' ' th~ t 'is·:  in'.· the group. · This is a vei·y 'difficult 
thing\o: do sometimes, es1leci'a.lly when · the· classes are 
la·r ·g~·~·Each individual must be treated as a se:para.te case 
;0..nd' when time is linii ted many students fall· by the way-
. side b·e'cau;se ' they Cannot be given the' nece;S,S!t:ry 8~tte11tion~ 
\ 
O.rtentimes pe:rsqna11'ties clash,· anct students. fa11 
. ' 
becB.US{! they canpot get along well ,w1th the teac\1ero . In ' 
this par·bot1lar' stfady 'this· ·raason ra.nks well d.·own the line . 
(7-lir~ ·?;'h:i.a reason ia more or less .acfoi,denta.l >and doesn't 
t ·;,•' 
. ' . .... , ... 
rank as high with student:a. who ha.ve failed .in only one 
subject • . ;~ ;s .not prol:Ja1,le tliat a s~udent would fail in 
two or more subjects just because be did uot like the tea-
•. i • 
. . .f. ·. 
qher. ~this w~f~ true, however·, the e·vidence would point · 
,vJ) ' . ' 
definitely to a social misfit, andw-:r=s therefore '1, problem 
for "t psychologist. . . " 
~4 
'I'he studies of 1'1:r. Gardner show tha.t the opin_i'ons of 
tea9.hers · and pupils c~n:f.iict ?-t · many points~ <This study 
'. . -. ,, ', ·. : ' : ~ .' t. ,. ' . 
shows a !1,igh a greE!menf _·b~.tween . ~he opinion:;; of teachers 
and students. · 
·- '· .' 
this ria ture should be made •. . Care-
;-·: 
ftil .studi~a of :this ·nat~re '. j~~ essential to proper pupil 
' · .. ·,.· : 
I -~ -~). .: 
a.dj us tmen t. 
Administrators shouid:. ·_ rilrnish teachers with all pos-
sible infor~tion rega.rdint :e~ch individual pupil. 
Enough tfme· · should b_e-' · gi v:en: the . teacher· from teaching 
duties ·ea.~h ·day to con'i'~i ·\'Vi't,h probleni' cases. This calls · 
' ' , ' : I 
ror ·:privi£cy •. indivictua.1 :'. orf'ic.es· ror the teaching staff 
would be ':very ·desi:rable~i' _;,-·. ·:'' ·. ,· 
Supe.t.i~'tendei1t E.E . . ire/ Coi·mick of La Cross~,·' Wi soon-
sin. conclud'es the~t 11··. 9% . of all failures are due to cauaA<)J 
~ over which th.e school has · no control whU.e 88.1% of all 
. . 
fa"i.iures a ·rc ·clue to :conditions and causes ovei which the 
,_ school do·es have control. 
l v ,: , •·• 
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( Failures and .School Attendance 
fhe follo:vilng ,· inr'ol:'rfil\tion : -was ·ta.k~n ·· 'fi:o"in . tbe. eemest.er . 
·- . ·',. \·· -. ·. . . . ; ·.. . . . , . . :· ' . ·. . . . 
report of' .the Princ.i:p~'{ ::'oi ·wi~liita Hith ·sc11ool ' llorth ' to . the 
; ; ' .' '. . ' ' .. ': :.·=· . 
Sup,erintertdent ·o·f sC}l;·oi~ .• · First .Semester, Sc:hooL .,year 
_. 1930~193i • . 
. . To;tal :n,umbe i · .tarctlea: ~;~~~--· -~~-·-790 
· ,Average -Dai·ly; ·1ttendar1ce-;... .. ~---ll8l · · 
. ·Net . i~n·ro llment.~_- ·-:- - - ~~ - - - - - - - ;... ;... ... _1291 · 
to·tal .:N"umber ·-D!ys· Absen~----~~-4 1721·.5 
Total· Jfumber :r~.ys Bc.longing-:.}:08680 · 
. . Peroeat iof .Attendance-------- . :-. 96'90 :'c . ,: .· , . · . · · ;l · · · · · 
· From ·thls inforzna:ti<;:m the 8.verage ti~es ea.ch student 
was · tai·<i~.{bas.ed --. ort .net ··.eh·rollm~nt) is ,.-.'. 611 
::. The attendance ··,.recoi'd of the pr-obatlon studen ts{n~~ ... .. .. .;; 
·cord take~ · frm~ the :-i3tud%nts attendance·· record in th~ High 
,;'. . \', .· . . ,: . } 
Sc_hooJ. ,Offfce) _l~ . as follows-.. .... .. , .. , , . . . 
A •. C. 
H.A•·.-
13 A·· 
• > • , 
C .Jl. 
C. M~B • .. 
P • C :. _; :. :; ·T~c--'.'<·:·,-.. , 
T .c-... D. : 
. H"~E ~ , 
. G~E.~ . 
H.H. · 
,, E .J .-
C .J. 
. J ~P. 




: l . 
. ' .. 3 . . 
.. 0 
· ..... o· ·'.,:\;11··. 
3 
; 3 ' 
·-·, 3 ;. . 
o · 
0 
·, ,. t 
3 
· .· TABLE XV 
:Da.ys Student ::-
al)serit r: L:. ·~t~. G·z1 ·[: -~,-- W.L. . ,., . . 
25tt · :· ll.L. 
3 -k · . 2 L.L. · 
~ D.L • 
0 0 .!Ae 
2 · D.IE. 
llj- W •. M. 
5 : M.M. 
8 E.N. 
.12 . R.O. . . 
4 C .~. ·101 · (}.P • 
2 D.P. 
20k A.S. 





. _·t. '4 ·, 2 
7 5 








8 10 1 , · Y" . ~ 
, . .. 
26 





. J.1: • . 





Tcrta.la-- ; .· ·· ·. ·. ... . 
' lrumber students 
.'.·Times •. tardy . · 
Davs . absent 301 
Student 
> 0. s. 
G.S, 
tR. T • 
lI.L.W •. 


















The ave:ra.ge, ti1ri~S ea.ch student was te .. rcty is 2.19. · 
The. perceut of attendance(total number of days divided 
by the total number days· bel.onging) is 91.. .. . · 
TABLE -XVI 
. SCllltDULE SHO\VING Til/.ES TARDY 
- OF . · 
. PROBATIOJIL STtIDEMTS WWHITA HIGH SCHOOL NO.RTH 
















Re .. nge 
· . Bots 
15 
l. ··.·· .·l · 
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', TAi3tE SHOWING . DAYS .ABSEl.!T 
:·:.;· · . ,,.··: ·· · · .. . ·oF , . . .. 
PROBATIOU ,STlTIJEJ\Tf S WlCRITA
1 
HIGH SCHOOI.1 :HORTH 
. FIRST ·SEl!ES'l'ER0 SCHOOL YEAR J.930-1931 
Frequency Boys (}i l.'l s Both 
' 0 : .. ' 3 2 5 
l l 0 1 '· 11r 
.·w 0 ID i 
2 2 ·1 ·3 
2} l 0 1 
3 2 0 2 
3;\. 
' ·""· l 0 l 4 1 0 1 
5 4 0 4 
~ J .. ,v~. 1 0 l 
6 o· l 1 
7 2 1 3 
8 2 0 ·2 
3J. 2 0 1 l 
10 1 2 ,3 
lO·h- . 
C. 1 1. 2 
ll! ·.1 · o·. l ,·- , ·.12 · 2 1 3 
15 ' 2 0 2 
l? 1 0 1 
20} l 0 ' l 
25f 1 0 1 
29. 0 . l 1 
Median 5-t 8 fr;~ 
Range '-0-29 · 
.Summary. 
I 
The attendance of probation students ia very irregul-
ar. Th.e pe1f ent of attendance of the school at la.rge is 96, 
as c~mpared to, ~1 for ' ;the probation students 
, , 
. The average times ea.ch student was ta.rdy for the school 




1Jedians :(or cases <" of -tardiness of proba;tion students -· 
are i bo'Ys 3, girls i, : both 1. Range 0-11 • . 
·.Median ;.for idays -~{sent f~-t proba t,ion . stuoer: ts are: 
.. ,_. : ' ~ ' ~ 
b9y~ · 5}•·· ·girls, a~: both ~-t. · ~nge 0-29. 
29 
' Chapter· V 
Faihi:r'e a:nd Its Relation to the I.O •. 
A great deal of d.iHctlSSion can be found on both sides 
of the quei,ti6'ri'iir:r to vihether or not in't~lligence can ' be 
' .' < ', ·:· . .- '_ • • ,- . -. 
' ·: . - ,· · .. .. -·- . · ,, ...  
measu:rea. 1Stet reaciihi,( a. great deal of Illa tex;ial arni atudy-
ing .. I!JB,ny SUI·Vey's · 1t· seems pl'Ope·r to postula t~ a hit;h de-
gre,e of · rel'iabiifty of the intelligence . quotient as a 
measut-e of , in tel1igenc e •. , 
Many .. f3~ud~es have 1)een ma.cie upon the subject "Failures 
· and the l.ti~n - Only those that seem of most importance 
will be mentioned. 
In fhe Scho61 ·Rev1ew, .Vol. 35, pp 602-11, October, 
l 92?, _Carl VJ~ Maddocks, · Supervising Ag~n t, · Sta. te Board 
of Educ~t:i.on, Deep Rtver Connecticut, reports a study of 
lOO pupil failures in five towns in Cormecticut .• The I.Q,.'s 






, · 75-79 
' 80.-84 . 
Total No. 
· TABLE X\1I I I 
SHOWIHG DI STRIRUTJ:'ON OF PUPILS 
.Q!.j3ASIS OP f:1;,, 
No. ·of Ho. of 
J2~ils I. Q,. pupils 
l 86-89 20 · 
0 90~94 27 
2 95-99 10 
5 .100-104 4 
13 105~109 2 
15 ~ 110-114 l 
:pupils-100 :liedian...;88. 5 :Ql-81. 3 ;~3~93. 5~ 
,) - -
3() 
TABLE XI.X ; 
. P.ERCElr rAGE 01r PUPILS IN EACH -RANGE 
· OF I .Q.. I1t THE CLASSI}.,ICATIO~~ -
BY · TERJSAM 
Range Percen~age .. ,of' 
· ·or ~: I. Q~ · puuils 
110•120-~~~~-~--~------- 1.0 
.. 90~110--''_..:..;. ____ ~-------43. 0 
80-90--------~~~-~-----35.0 · ?o-ao:~~~~---~-;~~~~--~10.0 
Bel6w 70--~-~~-~-~-~--- 3~0 : · ' - · -_ To tai' · ' : · · l O O • O 
.v.r·; Vaddo·ck~ also ·stu.d.iecl 905 unseiected ohildi·en 
and . ID9,de ; ·ciJmi>arisops Wi tr( ' the 1.0() -f:.; ... iiure's• 
.,. . ~ 
': -TABLE .XX 
. . ., ' ···-··. . . 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTIOI! OF9.05 
UMSELEC TED CHILI)Fffi~U AND TfIB=r-Too .' 
SELECTED JrAILURES 
mr BASIS OF :· 
THEIR I .Q. 's 
Range of Percent of ·Percent of 100 
. I .Q.. ~ s 905 Unselected _ Selected . . 
\ Cb.ild1en· · Fe.ilures , ---------------~---------136.-145 0. 55 . 00. vu .. . · 
126~135 . ,' 2. 3 . 00. 00 
116~125 9.0 00.00 
·'106-115 23.1 s.-o 
96-105 3~.9 13.0 
86T95 20.1 45.Q 
.76-85 , ->; .8.6 29.0 
66-76 . ' 2~3 9.0 
56-65 0.33 1.0 
Total · 100~18 · ·100.0 -------------------- ......-..---
Mr. · Jladdooka draws· 'the ·follo.wing conclusions: 
• • I 'I ~ ~ •• > 
1. There i( a. high correlation qetwe~n mentality and . 
qualit.y of 'a.rid amount o'f school worJ~ . .. 
; ; ! >: ' -· . . : ., ' . . ' '', }' 
- . 
2. Failure 1n school work. ind~c.a.tes 'a low: type p.f menta.Li .ty. 
31 
T .vft Goodrich ., Di rec tor of the Departm~nt, of Measure-
ments and Res~a.rch, :Pt:iblic Schools, Lincoln, :Nebraska, and 
S.L.Clemebts, As~istant ?rincipe .. l, Lincoln high School; 
report the following study in Sqhool and ·Society, Vol. 18, 
,·. •,: .,., .. _ :. . 
pp. 715-20, for Deceniber· 15.,1923. · 
Xhi~ is a comr,arativ~ study of 99 boys who .at the time 
of j the confe,rence with .· the Princlpal were doing unsa tis-
factory work in three or more . subjects~ ., and a group of 
74 boys Ylho were doing satisfactory work. I.Q,. 'a · were 
be .. sed on The Terman Intelligence Group Test. 
TAJ3LE Jr.XI 
T .. 4.I3LE SHOWING I .. QI s QF fil!SATISFACTORY . 















l1n~a. tis- Sa tis-







18 . 2 
3 . 0 . 
· 2 ~ 0 




The following conclusions were drawn: 
The 25 percentile of . the satisfe.ctory group is above · 
the 75 percentile of the unsatiefa.ctory group. 
~R, ! 
~·hree fourth of the ' satiafac tory gr~ur>. do the ordin-. 
ary type .of scs.demic ;-wori(' W'~:thout difficult:,,. a.no the . either 
I '}/\::,·',: '-..: • .. , ••::' 
one fourth ,vtth rea sonab';l.e eff'oirt'. 
One fourth, ·o 
• '!. i ~ ; 
tl1e Ur1S,e. ti s{ac tori . ffI'OUJ) do acatlem.ic 
• .. • t, . ,• . • ~ ' 
. work withO\tt :.difficu~ty:, ·-:~no~~er ~ne fourth v:ith reason,- .· 
able effb~t:~one .half ar~ ~~ri6usly harldicapped. 
. . \ ' \ · , . 
·) 
~ . ::,. 1. '. •. 
In School ·and: Sooi7'ty, Vol .• 17,pp.139-40,Feb. 3,1 .923, 
.,,.,:is rep{i·t~d ct' study .ma.de: bjr If(!'• .Eaton, ?yraClfse. · ·l'T.Y. 
'>Thi a . study ·deals w~~h-·m~nt~l ability o{ · repea tei s. · 
,The Individµal Binet Test of Intelliger1ce was giv~ri to 
: ' . ; 
twenty sophomores · repe-~.timg "in En:gli sl1; Th~/ T·~r.man Group 
,· i 
In teiligeri·c:e ,-·T~~t ·to g]_ , :repea~te·rs 0in La:tirili· F;~nch, . ~lgebra 
a nd Geometry;''the Tei m::1.n 6'rol.lp , .. Test ' to 'nine ··~h9 ;'.:~e·.re·' known 
. •·. ' 
, :, 
' • 
n1~.Joll6wihg ~~bl~ will show the result~: 
' .TABLE ,XXII 
J:. Spec.ial Engtidh Group of 20. lfo. 
16 I. <Pupils with I .Q,. -• s below 100 
2 '.  ·Pu;pils t1rith,· I.Q,. ·'.s of 10{} §f ;.-· : :·;·.!\;L 
above----- 5 ~. I ' ' • ' ' ' ~ • 
3. Higl1 est I • n • ;:. - -·~..: - - -11 o .,; . ,. 
. ' 
'). 4:. '. Lowest .·. n .,:. .~:;. . _~~·--~- _ ai .' .. · 
· ·. 5. · 4ie±Etge " ,;;...:-~·~-.;. ... 94 · ' .... , 
- , 6 Dropped OU t of , school 
• ' ,· ::·· t • 
II ... Specdaf Group of ',Nine Good Students. 
1.- ·:Pupils wit11 · 1.Q. 's · below 100 · 
g , 
.. :,· . . . ; .. _; 
Pere ent 
' .',·75 ... ,.: 
25 
45 




2 n1.1r>1·· ·1l-:- : ,,,~ + i,-: I ·-0 's · lOC-105 4 0 ,l;· .. .L'. •J 111 .I. V '-- . , • . ·u • ' 
.. · :-, - .. ·3 • . PupiJ.:s. wi th <' ,n ... · · over lo5 
4 •. '. Highest I. Cl• · .~---~~--,--J.~i2 
. ' .fi .• Lowe·st ; · ''· ~-- ----.- .r~~08 
6. Average _ •. n · ~- ~~~--~~-118 
III.- N;inety: _One .Repeatez·s. 
\ . 
·.l. , :I.Q.'s belov(J.00 
2. IoQ.'s . of 100 hr .better 
3. - l ithest I.Q~~~~-~~~-~~-124 · 
4. Lowest I. Q. · ~-~~~---...:~- 75 
5.;:Aver::ige - !t ..--- -~.:..--.·-- ~- . 97 , _ 
. 9~ ·.I· .. :Q. 's of h)ss ti1an. SO(Terinana minimum --
:·. --- · :, - . · I.Q.. for Hi gh . School work)-7 --- . 
r1. I .• Q.. f'rom 90-100 . 
.;: ·, s· ..  -. --1· -- f"t - 's · " 100 10· 5 · . -. ~:. . .. ' -_ "'."" 
9. I·.q~•s "106 ~124 
. : TABLE XXIII . 
TABLE SliOWI :KG CO].'lPARISON C}F THt · GROUPS 
· · -(Pe rc:ente.ge s) 
G:roup , . Below .. 
Ave · 
English Specials .. ,, - 75 
UnselectGd ·Repeaters 52.8 · 
Av(:;.. -· or 
better 



















1. En'gli sr1. is next to t.t1e ectsi e :3 t subj ~ct; lowest-
hi3s to 1·y; !J.ighe s t-mathem.8. tics. 
~. 43~%.were repeating for -some other ~eaaon thun 
intelligence .• _ 
, > , ·.· :· . . . . :, ' . 
C ~ • • . 1f repeater~ are to . be placed . in .special classest 
• A • • ' 0 ·:~ • ,- ' ' 
it migh.t pro~e aa.visable to maintain two separ·o:te types, 
one for the l~-~y · f>rigtit ''·'1~epea,;e:~:~, and the . 'o't 'h:er for thos 'e , who 
are not gi°tt~J}Oeri~iti1y d1af1~iti~;,ti·dri b3seu ·ub::.n ·. rauure . ai~ne 
would · hot· skeln: ..'it~i,_ b~·,.1the ·,-,~~>ai Joe;i~!a]~ · course. 
' ;. ' · .. '·: >· -_ :-.,. .. _"., _, . ->.:. · .·! . . ' . on · p. 73 of •The ~easur·e of Intelligence", Mr Terrna.n rr.akes 
the f~llowir/~ ' ~'6'.;~ftf:jt. ; ... )~i·n~'e . the ,,;quality • of· · ac:hOCi · wqrk 
• \ , .- 1 1.•,\· ·" • • tr· 1., .. ;, __ ,, - , . ·.: ti ·";. , 
depends in par.t, on ethe.1·· f~c ,tor·s than intellige,nc e, such as in!dua-
try ~ health~ . regula.ri ty of ' ~tt~end~nce, qu~~lity o:r"·1natruction . 
etc."-: 
W~·. ·F. 130:~k. : Pr~·fes:;o.f'. :~{ Educatfonal . Psyc·l~cl;tb-, . ':tnditi.na···, 
University~ · 1n·'1ii~ ·book ~Tl~e Intel1igerice of High School t;,eniors" ., 
p. 94, has this · td ·si1y': tt r~\.ta. ; ·g,ithercd recently in our owri lab-
ora to;y · ~lldw .tha:b\ve _:- hav·~ h6 i·i.ght to ' expect a st{tcie'ut' to do ~ 
very · su11·ericfr ·.ty;d<:;Jr ·;chobi of>:(!'b1J.ege work -~,e-;e1y · be_.o~.use he ·. · 
. . .· ,, . 
, ,, : . .-:_.:: _, • . ·,:'• .: ' .. .,, •·-:· ., ;, .·{';-_;;•, ;·'•'·. ·>.. ('..-:' ;" ,.'.'. :--·  . £: . . .· . ~-.' · . : , ·.; •..; I • :, ·:. ~ • -, - • • '. 
possesses ·a: h~gh.:deiJree ·· of"natiye )nental endo~,r1nent • . He must !)os-. ,., _, - .. ., 
. - ··;·.· .• ,.-
S~Sp additi~na} . c}1aracteristic:a·~··J _~U~h :as pe·r.sistencc ,: a proper 
attitude towitr·d h
1
i S 'tea6r;:ef: an'a . . the . e school, 'e11dur~1.nce, heal th 
and the like/to ·be suc:c~rJsf~l >vi{th h/s :school wor1~ 11 ~ (He does' 
~-- .:_-: ·· .-. _L .::;·;':_<· :·~: ., ; . . ;__ w:_ .... · : ·--· · : 
1 
•• • ·: <. ·· · .. · , .. ·· ; . . , ·~ : .. ·: .. · ... ·:· find a 'high .'corr~lation befa,ieeri aucces·s and intellir.;ere e) •. · · · -
'· . '· .. · . , .· . . . ' . 
i~ con~~:n.ti:ug on ·compa;a ti ve · per-,~entages or failures bet~,e~ 
~ ·the ,~iexes P.i·ofesso; Book says,p.91, in . the ,ssme b·oc,k,' "Viri~t'la .: 
more likrifj.'.:.i~ (that ·. the high··,school .and its WOr~ - ~-S nOt " S~ ·~ell . 
. . · • ,. . > . _.. . ' ! · . ; . . ·-· . . 
adapted ' to the' ihterests ·~rid .. n~eds .. o,f . tr~e boys as -to ·the gi1·1~. --... r,. · ·: .·"· , , .. ;. .. . . .· , .. -·;. . , . , . 
· It may be due in pa.rt to ~be .fact that there are too few men 
teachers in the high achoo1.n 
35 
. ff We also .need rn.ore accurate rnethodG of .,measuring SC~IJ()j 
~ attaimnent o:f., s:-t111 : i1ett~r, <for: m~asuririg the i-a.te and 
't···' _j\ .... '.,:· ·,,. 
amoimt · of improv;emeri t . irlGi t : i 3 made in every kind of learn~ ,. 
·, · 
ing! . l • . 
I • • '• ' -< ' , , ~ ' ' ' • •' ' • The data cpllect(::d at· North High ' School, Wichita, .Kansas 
• , , ·;''. __ i_-,;, . 
·. )· :The I .• Q.·' s art: base~: on the . '£erman Brou:p Test of 
. ' . . 
I9'telligence, wlii;h ·~1ere taken from the 'office ·records. 
Th,t,L Q, . 1 s f~J;' sever~l ~f the proOa hon stucient 3 coulO. not 
I 
be .found so have · been ami t ted fr·om this · .stu~y. 
The . '1.Q,. 's ot :~?? unselected students have been used 
. . 
in ·comparison witl~-- the I .Q~ 1 s , of the failures. The failure~ 
·are .'included .in the 6?7 unselected students so that it might 
, • . • - ! ,,r , ' ' - ~ ' 
·be a cross~.sE:ction ?frt.:~.~3e High f>chool. . . . .. . , . . : :tf ,t1TftB· ... u~ . . T'1rrv . 
. .. ,,,~ ..:~ .: ... j.: · .. , . 
)L .. . · z.,, J..u!t A4 · , . 
{:: ' 
. .. · TABLE . SHOW!UG . .. I • Q •• ' s 
Ol? 
6'1?. UUSJiJLECTfili · STUDENTS • 
. --::.--
· .:. 
'. L r·~· I . 
I. n ~ .P~_- n_n: __ ~ · ____ F_· _re c,.ru ...  ·e···:~rc·····y'· I i' Ba .ru:r...e ] 1 I e (Ju.ency · .:..!..!ia - Q 11..:; • -· !'-B.:t ... ~~.;-ir.;---------. -=-·;;.;::.,.,:;;;vz~.-"'-l 30-134 ~ 99 ·. JfG·>, ?,Q 125-129 ~:gg :· 8 t · 80-B4. gc.1 . .., 
· · ?5-79.99 . 8 . . . . 120-124 .• 99 •. 18 :': ·, . 
· 115-ill9, 99 . 48., .. 70 .. ,r:,1. 99 ·. . 1 · 
110. 114 o · · · Total-~--~-~~-~~- 577 · - • ... 9 52 . . , . , 105~1g9~99, 80 Nadian-~~~-~~-~-- 99~5 . 
100-a.04 •1 99 .. 118··. · Ql-----".9--------- · 92 •. 97 
· 0 .. ~~--~~-.~---~---- 10?-42 .. 95-9°9l 99 . . ' ·.135·" '<l.V • 
.. 9~0...--.<;l.ll'-'4+-· .... ~if'ol~,,._· -------::,tl-!-a,-------"-·'8;;.;..,r;;.;.iwg_e_-__ 7_2_-_1_3_1 ______ _ 
. · 36 
. . 
rp f BT"C'I VVlT . 
.• .rl.!. . J.J.C& ..-'l..l\.' ' 
'!'ABLE SHOWINti ·r.u.·, s · oF FAILURES 
________ :_ ..._ _. ·_.,_·~(Rro ~~ ti on s·..; t..;U.;.;Q_.;. e.;1_1 t;;;.;s.;..)_~----------
. I.9
1
, 'ilp~nge· ·. ·:· Fregue_ncv · I. Q. · Ra11 . ._,;r.e ____ Freauency 
107-109.·'39 . : ·-.-3, .,. . . , 86.-88._99· 2 
104-106~99·.,_·'>. 4 · ;83-85.99 4 ' 
-101 . 103.99 ;,· · . 4 . ,a·o-8}1~ s,g 1 
98-100.99,':.· 6 . : To.ta.1--·--------35 -
.95~9'7'.99\"-.'. 6 Median------~-- 97.75 
92~94.99 . i Ql------~------ 90.30 
89-91. 99 ,, .\ 4 0.3-~-----------102 ~-6_9 _ 
lUne df:.t'he' .thi1."tv five show an-I' •.Q,.-.of· 90 :·or. lesd • . ·
. ·.1·-.... . . . • .,, .• ·. :, 
. -,T}Jis mea.ns that: 25. 61~ of. the ·failures have ,an t.Q. lower than 
. ·,.· · , ·,. ' 
Terman' s ndr1imum for high school work • 
. · \ , -· ·•. ' . ' ·."· .. ··. ' 
To determine/_ furti~-~r·,_. ·the :l~fluenc~ of the. I. Q,o; on·. 
·: '- ~ .;._: I•:.. • I, ' • ,;. •' ; . • • 
, , 
succ~ssfu1;):igh· school ~ork the firBt· stx weekn-grades of . 
. th~: second/semester of 1~}1e ·yez:.r 1930-1931 Were taken anti 
classi~ied}it ~e number of:. A' s,B' s,C 's etc., in· various· 
,•;:,; • I • 
. ~. Q·. group!nes· •. ' . 
, .. 
346 ·unselffcted· ·stH.ie'nta, whose I. Q,. 'a were known, were 
: · '1 
:chosen fo;<~·thls ntudy~. · The I.Q,. 'a were ,obtaineu._· from the 
' . 
office records~ The I. Q.'* s· were based, on the·, _'i'e'rma:'i-1 Gro~p · 
Inteligence Test. 
. . . . '.1· , . 
. . TABLE. _XX:Vi 
'. TA.BLE SHOW~ NG. mrn:BER 'OF At's t B' s . ETC ~-
' FOR S.TUDENTS .· WITH . I. Q. BELO'/f 80 
------~----___ 2_. -~-G._,.r-:-a_d_e _____ F_: r ___ e~gt __ 1_e_n_c""y __ P.,;e_r __ ·c~' a_~a .. t_______ _ 
.A .O· · 0 
. : B , :· o· · 0 
.; :.O-· · : 2 . ·. 7 · r,; '"_ 
·D·· 11 37 
F , (&'ailing) " 10. . . 33 
V/ithdrawn · 4 13 
, Dropped 3 · 10 
Total ~ 100 
A 
B , \ 





-TABI~/ XXVII . ' ... ~ 
35., .. · · 
17.0 . 




·o •. o 
' ' . 
Summary of J:!'ailure and tle I .. Q .• ; . 
. J' 
I. Mr.·· l\TadctOck'.,s sttta;, · ~ho,Jki 
L . ;l. ltfg}i' 90:r.rel~Ltioh ;betvn~en menta.li ty ~na quality · and 
auio.unt of· ~Ch()Ol ·wo l~k -• . ' 
2. Failtir;~ in 'schS~1 .'work'' fhcti~a·tes a low type of 
me1ifa:l,lity • . 
II. Study . by ·T. V. Go·odricl·~ add ·s.L. ctemeants; 
1. ·11~e::· 25:. :~e:rc t:inti:'ie 6:'.f .. tht! ·satird'actory'· grdlpp ' is 
ab·6v«~r: ~~e·· ?{ pe 'rc.entile :of tb.E~ \U,.USf~t:iBfacto.ry group • . . 
2. ,fhre ,/ i ourth~ · o { ·. the ·Ja ti sfac to :cy ·group do o rdi.n.-, . 
a.ri''' 'typ~,'-b:r ~cade~nic :.v;ork wfttiout d.ifficul ty and,, the Other 
. <~' -,: 
one fourtl1 : wlth re'asonabi~:. ef'r'o 1·t. 
iC WO!'k ·Without' ' aif'fic~it;,. ·an6.thE:r one fourth With reason-
able effort, .-o·ne ·half _ seiiousl·y :ha.ndicap1)ed. 
III~ Mr.- 'H.To 'Ea tori dra,vs the conclusion that 4'3 % were 
repea°t.ing for . .'some other reasoh -'tba~T intelligt~iwe~ 
IV. : A~thorities "_ such a~ . Ter1n.:1.n,M.]~. Book, and . others ·agree 
' ' 
th~:t -' there ·are :factors otlier···than intelligence to be rec-
koned with . in failure to do school worlic, .. na . mely: inclu.stry, 
health, regularity of a.ttenda.rc e, qua.lity of instruction, 
·. ,. . . . . . ' ' , · 
per~iste_nc·e. a :pr
0
oper; attitude toward the tea.cher and the . J -- . ·.' . ' . 
school, endurance, . etc. -
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Vo Data collected at North High School, Wich~ta, Kansas. 
. . • 
.f • . ThC mccih:.n I~(i. of the unselected group is 
1 • .75 point~ ··1~i.g1{er th~n the medin.n for the ·faiiu{~~ '.s. the 
,•:•, ; . •. 
I.Q,>s· of. the fa,iltires ai·e included in th~ unselected troup :i:, 
trm.t .t.tie 'riedian,Q).,:.ma ' q,3 of the unselected gio'up·will be 
loy:er than iotherwise \~ould be. 
i . . Ql of th~ unselect~<l group is 2.67 points hi-
,; _ 
_ gher" than the fa.1i'ur·es. 
. . 
,~. ·q3 · 6f' the ur1Se1ec ted group · is 4. 73 points hi-
·• ,{ , " \ ! 
gher . tl'lan · the failures. · . . 
·' ·'.4~ · 25.6 }~ of .· the failing group h~.ve I ,Q.• ts below 
Terman' s nlinimu.m f o :r: hiei-1 · school work. 
5. 60 % of . the failLires have I.Qt:' s below tlle 
~verage. 
, 6) .StudentH having ~j pigh., I.Q,. do LlUCh better· 
schooi :· wo{~k:' tt,,an . those wi th.~§w I.~., . as show~ by Recap-
. ~ . . . ·. . . . . . 
i tula tion table of A's ,·B's ., etc-:.; , for I. Q,. o 19.aaifica ti one 
r < 
_ .. 10 
Chc .. pter VI • . 
' : ,.' .~ ' . . . 
.·,\':)ersonal Habi-ta "a.nd Fa.il111·e ··· .. . ·,,. , 
. - -
'.this 9lmpte_i , \vfi}~': \t~a): .  vri th 've·n;onni l~abi ts and their 
':··.. . . . ,· . ·;. .. . 
.,,, ' .. 
infiu·encie on success irr doing .high school :v,ork • . . 
The 'f°i ist . ,OOtlsideration 'will be the tiille of. reti'ring, 
first .,_·: of the proba .. tion 'Btu.dents, .tpen .the school at large~ 
'·' . .. 
The informatioj~ for the ; school a.t large includes the sop-
homores and · two rooms , of _jurdors and no seniors. This was· 
' -'• !· 
done ' because the major. perc~rntag~ of fe..ilures were found 
in the aophomore g·roup, a small percent in the junior gr-
oup arid·- n·one ,in . the Senior f3:I'C)Up • 
. ·. · .. · TABLE XXX. 
TABLE SHOWING THE TIHE OJ? RETIRING 
-.. _ •. , <. ·OF .. .... . . . . 
PROBA TI 011 STUDEHTS , 
·'Time of - ' ] 1 requency 
~R_e_t __ i_r_i_n ...... f_; ____ ,.___l2.9~s Gj. rl s Bo th 
. 8:30\ 1 : ·1 2 
9:oo :· · . . · ;. . .1 1 . . 2 
9 : 0 0- 9 : 3 0 .2 · 1 S 
9 : 30 '5:, · · 2 7 
9~00-10:00 ' .·. 0 1 l 
10;06 ' . .. 8 2 I 10 
10100~10;30 . l l 2 
· l O : 3·0 3 . l 4 . . 
·to: 30:.1t :ob 2 - 1 ~i 
10:00-11:00 . · 1 0 1 
11: 30 , . 2 . .G 2 
11:00~12:oo 1 o 1 
11:30-1;~:00 ·1 0 l 
11;00 · l O l 
. _., ~ 12: 00 ·. 1 ,. - 0 ·· l 
.. 1:00 0 • l 1 







,; -' ; 




TA.BLE ·sHOWilm·· THE ·TIME OF EETIRING 
. , . . .. . OF' STUDENTS FOR · ..... 
. SCHOOL AT LARGE( 856 ce.ses) 
'. 1 ' 
._.:.,.Time of' . 
··•Retiring 
7 :30 .. 
8:30 . . 
9 :OO· 
. 9:30 . 
.. 9 ;45 













" · ·•,,.: ',· ... · 
Frequency 
l 
















.. TABLE XXXII . 
TABLE SHOWilm COMPARISON .. ·· . m . TIME OF RETIRING OF 
BOTH GROUPS · .. 
Time of 
Retiring 
Probation . School 
10:00. and 
10:30 n 
















Tlie next phase _of the study will take into account 
the number o:f' times students a ·re away · from home after the · 
. evening meal. 
42 
;/. ' ~ 
•Let it be understood that times per week .in this , 
; .·.t • .• >i . -i';' ! • 
; "· case meaJs a sch.vol wee~ of five:. days, not including 
:(, , • ,, 
'· ' ·Saturday and iStiridai : ,' . ' '. ,:, . 
. ' i . . -~~", ! ·, , .,- ·- · ... ~-;.:-~ ' 
, • ~ • ' ' ~ ' '. \'_, . 1' \ 
:., , . · , , : . : 
.. , .. . .. ., , 
·, ': ., ' ' 
I~ . :: ,it . . TAiiLE XXXIII . 
. TABLE 'SHO\~lNh 0TI.MES PER WEEK '' ' ' 
PROBATI01T S1'UDENTS ABE AWAY FROM HO!~ : 
:;, ,.AFTER THE- EVE!f DTG MEAL 


























TABLE :SHO\VIJTG TIMES . PER WEEK 
STUDENTS AT L.ARGE- ARE ·AWAY FROM HOME 
, AFTER THE EVENI1W MEAL , ,: : 
· Tim'e s . Frequency 
per we'elc 
o. 103 
l , ~· 148 
. 1-2 · 27 
. ·,:· 2 : ' ,, 189 
, 2-3 . ,. ,. . 34 
3 , ' 127 
3~4· 27 
4 45 ,:, . , , 
4 ... 5 9 ·,··· · 
5 106 Total a15 --------
·,., . . 
~ ·~. \ . 
) •.·, ... 
~ ' 'I: , . 
.. · ·. ' .' . 
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. T.AnLE : JtXXV , ..
TABLE SHOWilTG COJJPAPJ:SO!l OF ·BOTH GROUPS . 
· TUBES . AWAY .. FROM HOME AFTER :EVENING Jl.EAL · 
Times,·:·~w~y fr~~ :: · Percentages 
· hoine · a.fter '. .the : ·:· 'Probation · Schoo·! ·at large 
evening meal , .:: :._: Boys . ·Girls Both · · · ,. · 
··.:;;O •. .. , :. · a . 10 . ,. 9 ·,13 · 
/'., - l i l3' · .30 . · .. . 17 · . '18 ' 
... L-2 · __ .·29 ._ ·.: . 20: -:> 26 . . .:: . 3 
·,·:<2 ·, 0 : o .: 0 . ,, ,., .. · ,'•·· ·23 : 
' I 2~3 . 0 · , 0 .· 0 ' ' :·. i• 4 
_: . 25 : 20· 24 · !15 . 
\: 0 . 0 . 0 . . . 3 
. 4 .0 .. 3 a' · . . 9 
'/ 0 0 . · 0 ., :·,.: ·.· l 
·21 20 21 14 
·; ·. Iotals· 100 · ,; 100. Ioc.r-.- · 100 
, . : ,;;,~\· . .. .:-,· :) '. · _:.:, • TABJ..E ;.XiC{\ff .. , . -.. . . 
. TABLE SHOWING COJ.!PARIS01T OF PROBATION 
. STUDENTS WI TH· SCHOOL AT LARGE REGARDIMG 
· TIHES AWAY ·FROM HOJ.ffi .AFTER ·EVEMIUG lmAL 
ti~es.:.aw~y . : · .Probation .School at 
from home etc. ·Students · · large 
· .. o ':. .. ·9·.% . ·-· .13 % · 
.·, 1-2_.· . _· .. _ ... · . . 47. of . ·48 c'! .·. ~ .10 . ,. . /I) 
.3-4 · . _· 27 %'; · · -. 24 % · , 
5 . ·:,. , ·.· ~ -· · 15 ·%·:. · 
· .. _ · · l'otal· · 100 ~~ 100 , ,~ 
· Time spent···'Iri home· work ·on ·school subjec ta per day 
will · be considered next· • . ·. 
. . ' • ,,,· 
' J 
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: ; TABI,J: . XXXVI I . 
TABLE SHOWING AMOUNT o~~· TI.ME . 'SPENT · IN HOME ,WORK . ON 
SCHOOL SUBJECTS PER ·DAY BY PROBATIOU 
.··> .. -. .STUDENTS .. .. , .. ,,·., .. ,', .... ,, .. ,., ... / :, .. .,. ·., ... 
. ,. Both : Time . •:: :. , Boys , 
i:,;No. ·Pe·rcent No~ Percent 
None ,, ··7. · 2'7 8 H 21 . 
15 min. · .5 19 0 :. : 5 13 
· .. 30 " . .. 5· 19 : · 25 · 8 . ·21 ;, 
. 45 " · · 1 4 ; . 8 2 · 5~:5 
l hour : ,.6.· · . 23 . ,. 34 10 . · 26 ' 
l ·!· hours ;, :1 4 8 . ' 2 · 5.-5 
1!ore than .· 
lit hours ·l ... 
Totals 26 . 
2 ,· 17 3 
· .. 12 ,Ro .. 3W 
· . . ,··· ·· ' ' 
·. fl'ABJ:,E . X.U.VtJ:I ,., . .· 
.·...... .• '.·,,:. . ... , 
TABLE SHOWING AMOlmT OJ!' .TIME 
8 
100 ,,, 
· SPENT .. I N HOMEWORK . ON . SCHOOL SUBJECTS 
.PER DAY BY ·SCHOOL AR LARGE · · 
fime . N'umuer Percent 
· Mone. · : . 71 9 
.15 min.- .. . 42 · . 5 
30 :· R : · 108 . 13 
45 . tt · :95 12 
l hour . . 225 27 . l l :hours 111 14 · · · · 
. Jlore thsm ·l.j·Hrs.l?O 20 
Tota.l 822 · 100 
45· 
·. · ··'?·,.:\:;·1;~;1t:,i: ... ..::\ ;::::T1mLE.:xxx1x 
'l'ABLE :S.1:1v\'ll.NG· COMPARISON ·op THE TWO GROUPS 
REGARDIUG AiJ!OuMT · OF TIME SPENT IN ·HOMEWORK 
Ol:J SCHOOL SUBJECTS , , 
' > /_ :,-_.., ·_a !.: (•, ;,.'/ . ::,;_-~ - .",.':\>. 
, __ T~me · .. ;· . _\_, .·. Percents . 
'·"' · · ·. · ··' Probatioh: ·Scllool at 
' ' · students larp:e 
. . :, ' .. 
· TABLE SHOWIMff FURTHER c01PARIS0N'S OF 'l'HE 
. T\YO GROUPS IN AMOUJIT Oli' TIJ11E SPENT IN 
.• HO.ru:EWOP.K . OR .· BGHOUL . SUBJEC ;rs . , 
Time Probation School at 
.. •·. •<,; 1"'·students . •, laree 
over ·l houI·, .. . ,39 <%. · .. : .. . . 62 -% · 
· ·· : Over .it hours . 13' ;l . 34 % 
OVe r •more •·than 
.. ···· · · · ·. :ll--Rou:rs ', 8 % 
..::'? ~~··;(:_·,~ } ·.. ... . ._ -... ~.-.. ···~-" . ' 
20 % 
It is recommended by the· Superintendent of Schools 
. . ', . 
at Wichita. that ea.ch· high school student shouJ._d spend at 
. . . .. . , . ' : , , . 
least 1 hour in home study and 11 hours ia still better • 
. . _ . . , _ _ . _ .· Summary . _ . _ 
1 ~' Probation students ·keep later hours than the students 
. . ,··~. , . '" •, . i : ' ., . . 
.from the .school __ at large. 2. Students f.rom the school .at 
: '' ·-J' ' .. ;'i ' .· , ... • ' 
large , spend mo re evenings at home after the evening meal 
thani probation · students. 3. Probation students do much less 
home:'·work than do students from the . school at le.rge. 
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Amount and Kind-' of Outside Vlork 
. . . . . . ' . 
Due '. to a ·_ desir~ >to- view the cs.uses . of failure some 
. . . . 
time has been/ sp'~'~t< in , :interviewing·. boys. · especially. som~ 
who :have to ;vicfrk/ outside of ·schopl at various ' jobs in : order 
to :·'stay in -- ~chool~ 
·_ A'. aurpi{si~glf.ia~ge ·a-mount of time · i's spent in this 
manner. · 
:.:·: Fro2n the:( :;ec:ords av'iiilabl'e· and the i°nfffma t:i.on . gotten 
:~ .:~ ! ; · .. ::-~::.,~:;v ~t ,;;.~~:_:/.·._, -~ ,1: .' ;.: 
'frc,m :,f~~\ ~-~udent the following data a.re · submitted. 
]?irstfiet us look. at the •·k:ind of v,ork · done~pa.:per 
,\_::·_:: .. : ·.-::-.;,:::.r:;~_;. ·: \. ;} .. //: ·. 'i , · . . ' .-, '. ·'; 
rollte\ ;.>fielplng around press, newspaper oo~plaint- carrier, . 
·: :'.~--:1 . \,_:.:.:(: ./. : ". ' ·.::-~· .... 
Ha.1nburger ~tan'd, Piggly Wiggly and Safeway · stores, chores 
· ', -· .. :>.,__ ,.'..i\: . - . -: .. , ... , ., . .. . . . . ••1, ,·. :;, : - . 
Qn< farm, fuel', company, Drc,advfev~ Hotel, butcher .. ahop, 
.- ::} ./ ..-:;, .'.- ,,', / ;_ ;"\ -''-.' ·; : i ; ' ., ' • I ,·•; '' { ~ 
dadc s ·oft'f~.:~. ;:,:filling station_, . bakery, in doctors office, 
~ '. . _,' 
olothihg\ company,- A & P store -etc., 
·, . 1 . 
-' ·.Based on those .·-students who work -regularly the follow-
·irig '''table. will show the number of 'hours per week a.nd the 
nunibe·f :'o:f >"b6ys working · those re spec ti ve numbers of · hours 
TABLE XLI .: . 
TABLE' ' SHOWING ·1ro.MBER 'OF .HOURs ·-PROBAT!Olil STUDENTS(BOYS) 












' Total 14 
Median 16 hours·per wk 
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Chapt~ r '.VIII 
. A .Study of · the -~b:{t'ions · .or' Probation Students·. 
A~ '~ :S'{:·;;:explai~~d elaewh.ere in thiS stti.Qy the · ..
' _' -' · ·. ·. -.). ; ·- , • ., .. . -, . . ·, ·- . ' · . . ' ' ··. 
answers ·to qJi~tiona ·wer'~ received by ·_th~ student in a 
, : . : . ?, Ji . : i_ (; ; : } , · ._: ;: ' . . . / , : l<: . _' .• :: . . .. : " ·. . . ·· . . . . . . . . 
l)e,rsonal.: irit~.r~i~w; eitller w_i'th · _the writer· or .the Visiting 
-- ·-• ,.' t ·. 
Te~cli'e':r -:·o:f', lic>ith lrigh··· s~hool'. .:·. 
• , •· , ,• ·_. ,_- · • . ·, .• ·. · •. ' ·.: ; · 1 _ , . • 1 . 
·\ The following 'da.t~ .vrere.collected in .this mam1er-. ,: ' \ ~- ' ' . ,' .. . ' ". . . . '' '' . . ' " ' ' .. 
l3oys- i .< . , · Girls...; 
. Yea-23 . ... Yes-8 
: · .,., TABLE XLI l' .... 
·Do ' You Ex.peat ·419: Finfsh High School? 
-'l'ry•::to-c4 .. No-2 ..... .-
Doubt 1·t;1 If I c~n-l 
.. · . No .... r . ., . Think so-1 
·,-· Totals 1.2 . · ,'r ·, 
If ·Yoir. Do not Finish High 'school What Do You 1~xpect to Do 
.Boys- .,;:·< ·· .. . · <.- . ,··- _··.· .· . . . . ·· .. ,. . ·-· .. Girls-
. . Go :·to ·_Agrlcultural ·scho·o1 ... 1 · :Busi1iesa oours·'e-2 
. , Avia tiori-1 .. . 
Doh' t · 'krioiv~l -. 
Work·!·'. 
Totals · .: 
Boys .. . · ... . 
>··4r c· 
~f 
'Do ':'You '·Expect ·To ~O'Go Tci. Cti:llege?' .: 
. . ·< :·Ha.ah' t · thought-l 
1Iaybe .. 2 · 
·Think so!..4 
· Want_ .tc, .. 4 · .• 
'Don't ' tnink so-1 
No-9 
·ye :s-o 
Don't .. lmow-2 
'·Totals· 1 ' 29 · 
· ~- Girls-




If Not To .What Do You . Expect To Do? 
Bti}J~ .·< · .. • i . · , 
Da.d''S . line""!l . . . 
. Take<iworkat·, .Edlers(Dancing School)~l 
.. , :Dontt . . kn~hv-2 : . 
· Bookkeeper~l. , ; . . . . . . 
• Electrical .. Engineering-1 · · ·. · .· · 
::,Worlt.:'at iS,a.fer7ay(Clµtin Grocery)-1 .. 
~cha.nic-.1 : . ,:,.· ,. : . . · 
~O. So·uth ~erica. with Standard Oil Co .-1 : ~otal~-------~~-------~----- 9 
Girls- . ..··.·.··. Take business course..;;r 
Nµl;'se . .,. < . . .. . , , l .·. . . . 
: X6ta1~-~~~~-~-~~----~~-~~~-~ 4 
Slllllni:~ ~l.. f t % of boys ~aY .definitely thEiYare rsoing to 
,: 
.·finish .high .·school while only 66 % of the girls make such a 
• ' • ~ · I ' ,' •. ~ ' 
' :: ·· , ·, 
st~t(:}rn¢nt. , 
/. •· .·! (: -:' 
2 • .. ,?f .% of both ~tate· .that they are . goi11s to finish 
EJchool •. 
the .?oys are doubtful or uncertain about 
. . . 
finishing hi·gh. scb.,ooi, ··wllile 17 % of . the girls are uncer- · 
._·fr --., ··· 
ta.in or. doubtfµl. 19 % of both are uncertai.n or doubtful. 
' ; ·~l · .• 
. . . 4 .• ~-Jt . of boys are ·not plarming to finish school,, 17 
% of'. \ 11e , i.iI'1.s arEl not. and 7 % of both groups are not, 
:A. 21 % of·. ·che .boys, 60 % of the girls and 29 % 
; of. lJoth.· groups are planning ~o go to college .. · . 
. ·J 6. 31 % of the boys, 50 % of the ,girls and 37 % of 
, . ~ . 
,: : . _ . 
. . 
both _gl'oups sta~~- -t~t ;.-:.tl:¢Y . are not going .to.: c_ollegeo 
. ::,7:-4i( ·%· of . the .boys,o.o %_-, of th~ girls and 34 % 
,• . . . ·, . . ; . . . . . . , 
,.' ' ' . • ' ·. ' • ..'. . ,-> ~ ' <· ": .',. · .: •' •. :'. , .. I • : , ~ • ,!- : 
~f :::b~t:q groups, are , doubtfµl or. _uncertain, reg9:rding atten-
dance at ·'. co+iege.· 
, .. . :. . . ... . 
a. \ ~fie ·._ occupa.tional_. _choices ~o not represe_nt . the 
vocations or ' bµsinesses. 'that' r~quire much ·.technical 'training. 
<, ' , . ·, I , ··, ' ' 
. . 
T<l 'the :::- question ·,. ~\Vh~t .'do ,YOU expect :to .. train' for 'in 
. co11~ge~1 nani· or <t11.; :doubtf~Lcases aiso · answer. l'he : 
-res~it,~::;q{<the:)quest.i.011 ar~~Ho't.~i and -Re.stau_rarit :Equip~:·:. 
' , ' 
. ''ment-1·, che_nu-~t .. t~Ba.k~r-1, _'Dancer-1. Avi~ to.r-1, ; Teacher·..;1, . 
lirer·cha.nt-1,: ~oa~h a11d .:Athletic Director-{, Lawyer-l, . Arch-
lt:ec·t ·-1.,- F:o~'est · Bange1·-l, J'ournali~t-l, ·. Businefia 1~n~l 11 
... Vias tpoin t ·Ac'aa.eIDY--i .• : · Doctor . 0 f .· Medic ine~r. : -Don t t 1know-f • . · . 
~ • • J 
.' :-T:h.e ·i girls are going · to prepare themselves for-
Teachers~3:~ · Nt1rse-l, Art~l • . -~ec .. retary~l. Haven' °t ;whought--1.···. 
- .,·., , · \, 
· · .. A, wide · range of vocations and professions are · pres.:. 
ented~ man, .or which are beyond i the abilities of tho~e 
Choo si11g .· tf1ein. 
, ( .' 
.' ··: 
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dhcipt~r :IX . 
: '. \ Home. · Li.f e: o'f Students · 
some of ,ihe 1':hti~e . conditions of tho·se . students, who were . 
failing ' ~;n .: the·i'r·' ·acho.ol .work. 
bu~··their Inothers· were ;dead,· four stated that -their 
mothers ·:wei·~ :'iiving but fathers were dead,· while thirty 
. (" ·~·. '·_ ; 
five· ha'v'e : bo-t11'·ra ther arid ,• mothe·r· 1-i ving. · . 
,~i:x:, or· :f'i.fteerr percent, have one of', parents dea.d • 
. . · ' ,, 
' : ._'.:.,':·,. ·,: _'._: ._";:'·: .. ··: :_: '.<-~:::_ :-::: : , .... :· _ ::.,· : ' . ' . _:---· ,' : :,'_'·/" . ' , 
FivftJfU't of\· ~hirty four,· or ·fifteen- per-cent, 'State, ~ 
tha't· .·th~ir:.?pa.,:rents aredivo:rc,eci, : while · ·one states tha.t ·.:. 
\;,;· ., :·<::.':'.· .. 
l11s pare-~tf :are · s~·paratea but· 11ot divorced • . This means.· 
? ;_ '.: . . ! 
that .' six ,,out of ·. thi-rty; four. ·.or eighteen peI'ceht }1ave · 
The :OCOtipations' of, the fathers of •probHtion otudenta ,. 
are lie tecl below. V 
· TABLE -XLI Il · 
SHOWING OCCUPATIONS 
· . . · .·.·.·.· .. ·· .... . ;· ·OF ' , , 
FA'l'HERS OF .PR<)BATIO.N STUDENTS AT' 
WICHITA HIGH SCHOOL 1-IORTH . 
oc:c.upa.tion Frequency , 
. 2·Ra_i l _ Rea · d . · C. on du~ to r- - - - - - - - - - - - - ----.. ·. 2 Service · Station· Opera tor-----------.; ·. 1 .. 
Poultry iusiness--------------~----- 1 
Ba.;rber-~----~ .. -~~..; ... _,_~----.----.;..-· ... -~-- .. - ·- :·2 
,,· 
! , • I 
.. 
51 --· 
... , . · Table XLIII continued from p, 50 ~ . 
- . Occupation Frequency 
.. Coach _Cleaner- :}lo.•· __ Pac • . ·.R~R.".9~-- .. -:-- - 1: 
.. 'S-ignaJ.inaii9'! Ao T.~& : S.F~;<R. R • . C.o;. ~-~~:..-. 1 
, ~tt:!~ti~~:C:::ii::::::::::::i:~:: i 
, :. Mi'lk 'i:i<mte~:- ... -~-~-~------~----------~~ 2 
\ ~;p;e'x·i~~.ri te~-.at· Co1epian.' s----- ... ~-~-- 1 
. >, l3oo·kbinde r- ~- -~ ---~ ____ ..; __ - - ---- - ... - 1 
.- _, 6arfcf t&{ :s1a .. teci'o • .;. ... i~-~- ---... ---i-~:.~:.. .L .-.--.-.. 
. · ·, .·,: o·en.eral. · Fqreman A~T.:&· S."F. ·•· R.R~Co. :~ l" 
'' i,Sttt:m:;::;::::::::::z::::::::::'t·:', , , . 
·- .Ma9.hinist-lfu. Pac.·:. B~R. Co.·-~----'~·- l 
. . £foal,· Estat_e .. BUsiness-..:.~--- ... . -~--- -;..- 1 
. ' .Tr.uc.k ,.c'ont:r9-Ctor- ... - .. --_- ... -~-----.--i---l 
'., ·-·· ) \p_artm~n:t )fouse . . Pr.oprietor-~--"'."_-~- - L -· 
,._ iiotel :Proprietor-_;--i--------~---~-~ -1 . 
·.· _  ·Plumber--<----: ... ~ ... ·----~----.;..--~-----.. 1 . 
· ·./· ::· Night ;:J'ta:ichman:..-.~~- ... - -~-~-------~-- -- 1 · 
· .Oontractor-~----.;,------.... ----------- l . .. · 
.. ():i.1 :Business-·---~~~·-~----~------~~·-~~- . l , . 
- >:- Boston ·Shoe Store-~~-.-.~~~~--~.t~--."'."~~~~- l .(ll!a.tron+ -
Dril'li11g Contractor------------~--~ l 
· .Don~. t Know~~.---~~-.-----.~--~--- .. ----~- · .2 
Total---------------32 
· .. -·· From· the .<' 'above table · or occupations one wi~l see that 
the 'occ_upa:t1ohs .represe.n't t 'hose,· .in the main, of skilled 
-and · unskille~ worl~men·. · The profess.ional ~ccupa tions are 
absent· •. · 
. · In t~e course or· the inlerview with 'these probation 
. ~ . 
students one·-·:round many things . flhat ·might contribute 
. . . . . ' ( .· .· . ' ' ., ' ' ' . 
very ma teria.ily aa a oau·s~--of failure. On.e< boy · said his 
.· ·_.· . : -:.-:·( .. '. ·.\ :·.: ' ' _.· ' . ' , ; , ;. ' ,.. - _ . ·. , ... ..... , 
_fath~ .. r -. drank -~ ,.great -q.eal and his heme .life .:waa very un-
., .. ,, ., ' , , •• ! 
h2v.PP~r~ Anothe'r 
1
boy 'sai~, hi.s father h&.d no. inter.est in · 
him·and that_he(the boy) feared his ;ather. 
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·· Five . $tated that · tll.e· family .was having finanoial dif-
ficulti~si :t~ci·:.- father · being·. out of · wc·rk·~ ·One said he bad . ~ : ' -. \ -
no pr~va9y.;.{oo.; many cl1.il.drert ··a.rounc: • . One had a fa the!' who 
-Twen~t ··Jr~t ·:'.· boY.s fJ1fdi. ~h~y ·11ve a_t · home • . The others 
-! •• , : -: :1 . 
gave no ·re~_pona~;./ ;ise;'~:n ,·or ·the · gi:r~s live a:t home while 
five do not··( :
1
·'();{e ··1·~ ,-,d,ivorced from her hu.sbartd. 42 % of the · 




' ·, ':; ~ . ; 
:. 'Grade '-' l?rogress'·1of '·Probation , Students 
: :·.;_' -· · ; -
TA:eLE ·s1town10 . PREvI ous 
, ·, RECORDS . OF .. 4J.:'.'PR0BATI0l{ STUDE:MTS ... 
· 1Student .. Age.; Class- · . ).:School History Pl·evioua to First 




















. /J.O.A .. ,,,.,,.,.Droppe(l :German • . Failed Biology and 


















· · · li'ailed Biology -aiid ilA En.glish. · 
. ';~fath(lrawn .. . ,·. ' , ' ,, · I 
·;Failed a: grade ::bu·t · made : it up in 
.· sumit1e·.r . school. . 
Failed :lOB. Span~sh and ,lOB · Geom. 
Had not failed. :before. 
· ·fa.Ile~ ls t . grade-:: l11al·led :8th . . gra.de . 
· ·"' . _ · Engii stt.· .·/ ,. , · · . · 
,. lafled ~-;LB English. 
, Had ·not .. :failed before. 
WfthdraWn.· . .. .• . ... . 
-~~iled . .in .JA 11.atn.· ,'lOA .Math. ,and . 
• • ·· · , . lOA History. ; · 
.b'a1led l <B- :aA History. 
Had not :failed .before.· 
·wi thd:rawrl. . ·. . . 
·,·. Had not failed before. 
·· Fafled 9A ·English, 9.il .Math. and !A 
:';: .:' . JUstory. . . 
:· · ha.fled 4th ·grade but. made .it · up · 
' in · summer school • . Jfailed 8A liath • . 
·and9A Math.· 
· ·]
1a.iled in 7B English and 8B Civil s. 
liad· not ·failed ·before. 
.b'ai led ,. 7 ~h grade. 
Withdrawn. ·· · 
Withdrawn·. 
Failed . 7th grade twice~ 
Dropped 9th grade at· Valley Center 
' and repeated a. year at ·central 
Int·e !'mediate, Wichtte .• · , .:. 
. ' 
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· Table .··:nrv ~'continued. from p. 53. · 
Stu_d,ent 1 Age :Clti .. sa:.. .. •• :,' .Schoo1 · __ lli:story _Previous -· to First 
, · ·-ff"i°cation ·seme'ster , 'Schoo1 ·-Yea.r : 1930-31. 
·"'!:"'2 .... 5______ 1·-6--_-__ ~:-,,.·..;;l_OB ·)failed La tin 9B. . . .._. 
26 l _5 ···-· · ·'i :ilB>\ .:' ,'°::-l ailed·;-10:S. e:racte ... Droppe·d French,( 
27 :19. , "i.lA :·· ·._ -'. .-'. Fa.fled ·oeom. lOA and Ckemist1·y 1213. 
· 28<. . , ·.1£.? <·· ·, :;llB · <·P~:t ·)ack . f~om / !?th ,gr·ade :to the 4th _ 
37 
38 : · .. , 
39'" . 
:40 
· · · · · · ··· · ' ,.: '" grade when moved ·. to Wiclli ta. Missed 
::. -t year .of ·th~ _6t;ti' .grade :.on account · 
·. ·'of sickness . ::·.b'ailed• 'lOB l!1ngl'i 'sh~ . . . · 
. ·,_.\Fai'!ed .l'st .· grade·.. ·. '• <'. ,, . I •. I . ' 
· Fallea ··gA Algehra. . . ·· · ·. : __ 
:. Fafled 'BB 'Ji.a th • . , twice. l 'aL].ed<) 3l3:: i8.J,ld 
· 9A Math. ''O.:Failed~9A .English/.'.'·:: 
'.- ,: · x . . Fa.fle·d>lOA 1~a th.; .:ancl . lOA English • . 
· ., !OB · Had" rio·t failed before . .. · 
.. :lOB , . , Fa;iled-:._,:~1in · Engli_sh .and . Alge.bra 
-·. >aftei\:' '.being . quarantinecl · t~ree ''weake 
15 10A ' 
'16 ._,,. .10.A 
f5· .. lOB . 
·~a : ).: i,',: l:1A ><: 
-·.JlaiTecl fn ,.8B · Math •. :and' 9.ltEngli.sh. : .. 
. Put back ·.rrom 5A .·to 5B when' moved ·· . 
t ·o }.Vichi ta;· Failed in .Typew1"'i ting. · 
.- Falled 9A .Epglish a·hd .9B Algebra. 
· V{i.thdravrn • .. . _ .· . .. . · 
Ha:d· not fa.'iie·d· before. 
;_ J,'a.iled .,.QB .Algeb1;a, '1·9A .. Algebta·, , ., 
. Spani.Sh twic~, · lOA .English, lOB 
-: Geo·met'ry; llB Engli ~h·, ~lA Englfsh, 
....... --------------------Jl ..... a..... i_l __ e_d ___ . 8_A_G_e o gra phy a 'nd·' 9B Algebra. . 
. ·, ' :.'. 
' • I I• " • • ~ 
TABLE ;· ,·s1fovii1m AGEs/· OJ? 
PROBATION STUDENTS · 
.Age · Bois Girls Both 
., ,· ,14 0 l l · , 
.• 15 ·. 5 .····.1 '6 
416 ·. 12 "4 16 ,. 
l? · 4 ; :4 ~-., a-
18 7 · 2 .·.Q' ., .' tg .. , · . 3 0 ·, . . :L •,' s :r·otal .. ·· 31· ;12 43· 
. ,Media.'n 16 .~. 16 ,. 16 
Only 5, or 12%, .·. had not failed up t ·o · this: time. 88% 
had :failed or re:pea ted at some time previous to this .time. 
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. Chapter- . XI 
,e:. . Concl1iai'lill!. 
": .: ,. · :,'. ] 1:ro\n the !dli;ru,"\11@.;$i~~~:~11'ct tahles tne:( .·~;~e , been ,pre sen- . 
~eci -S01I.1~ ,, (i~duciion~ ·_ znay{be ' made •. :: 
•. / ,' .' · .... . . , '\ .i_:,)·,. ·;, , . . 
, '·· ' " 
'·_ -.·· if. i ?\ econorr.y to . preve.nt -failures •. Be for~ failures , 
car(;: be ~liminat~d or .the · numb~r : ~f failures decreased, . it 1 ·-·-. :·.:- -'.\· , '. i -·, -_ . •, ,. _:· '' . . -,: ' . ·. ' ,.- · ·. 
' . '.:' 
failu:e. FromO: this .oase stm;iy ·of failures,. : the · roi!owing, .... 
~ f : ·' ;-. . ,' . ' I •,• 
cohclus'ior~s' .n~y·, b~ dr~wn~ ' 
; ' 
~n .the _.-.North High School ' at Wichita the · ,subj e~t:3 , which 
~":/~~uh 'th .. ie\?~•f perce~,t of, failUres. ate i t,ighest }~ 
·lowef[t, ·, ill·:Order:kode;n Language~ JlaU\e~~ics, '. La ~.int ,'; 
SoiJncef lndustrial . :Educatiori_, ... English, . C~mmerce; and S~cial 
' ', ' ' ' . ' . t .:: ,' . ' / ' . ' . .. ,. 
Sciencet ,'.J:hose -contr!tbutingthe lea_st: Effectiv.e - Speak+ng, 
Holfle Econo)nicsi ;hysica~-Edu~aticm(boys), , Phy°si6~{· .l!:du~~tipn -.. t1 ;1~l. '·,Jric1 i A;h· , .. i' . .· :: . . . . , i . . · • . . : ' ·: -~ .• , 
.'· /.-..• . , .. · .. ··,• ~t , .·'"' 'r 
Of . ,tl1e : probation ,students ·at . Wichita. High Schoor No 1·th • · .. ,· ' , . •. . : ' '. ' , i: < • • ' ,· • 
'.~th.ematica gi;es . the mo.st difficulty, with English, .Social 1"." . ' , . ., . . { ' ., . . !'. _· _ · : • . • . ': . . . ' < ': ·•' 
Science~JJodern Language, ., Industrial Education~ Comnierce, • ; . <. j • ( • ' • • ' , ' I • • •, . > ' , I • , ~ 
.·. Le.tin• . Music.•·· Home •E~·onomic s, P~ysici>.l Education ( boys & . '- ' : ' . .. ,, . ' . .:· ' ' . . 
giz:ls).i · Effective ;Speaki~g and Art coming in the order. named • • · •• ·': • '· · '· •• •· • ' < 
..._.;~·: ; 
· ~here 'is a higher percent of failures among the boys 2 ' " - ' ' ·: ;, .- · •, , ' ' ' ' .. ,. ' . 
than amon~ •. the gi°rls •. ' Boys ?l %, gir:ls 29%. 
petcfrtfge·  Of· f ~ilures · is largest ln th.e early 
~~ade a ,-·and • d.eX-±-Ja se·~ if~·rti y;ear t() ', year. <Data ·011 ' thi 8 ' shovr " 
-10:tl, ·4.4%; :iOA,Jfo%;- 11.11.}-?%; llA-, lOJ;; 12th g1·ade. · 0. 0%. · 
: ~~ .,;; ., .':,·i 
Th'e f'acU:i ty ccfri~i(ier? low 1rmntali'ty, · la.ck of : effort, . 
;_ ·; . : , . ·, ,' 
outside .:~9i·k,.·1a.p1i,. Or :a±,p1icitibn. anct . poor tounctation as _. 
I ' ~ , i 
'the ·:mosf .{ mpoitar1t of C'ontributlng causes ··.·to -failure • 
.. . ,;·.,:-.;;ci:.,i,. 
I • ;·.·,, ,, • ·, , , · > 
'i J~he · s~udents feel .. that · ~he me .. in factoz·s leading to · 
'their:-~:~aJ.lure ;,:are :poor :wozk '. .and s~udy '1iabi ts ', irregular 
:' ~< ,·- ::,.·. 
daily ,work,: irregular ~school a.t'tendance, poor foundation, ,, 
' ·. . .... · .. , ,.. . . . . . . -. . : . .- . -~, . . . . ~ 
an.Ci ·.ot1t'side ·workr-It is also inte~~mt.ii.r:tg -to I note tbat 
. · .nn{ dt{'•'t ,.,,liie the -·tea~her, cir' SUbJ ects" t'a,~ka · .ve;y high in 
·,the ;studies :,·reviewed.· J.:s ·has been se .. id , el ,sewhere in this 
stu@y, 'if'ta·· not':: enough 'that :· tr1e 'subject ·. be . ~e-rely p_:teserited 
\' •. • ~ -~. ' i • .. ' • ' 
,· bu ( ,th~t i,t (shotild 1)e 'presented .in_ such .a_ manner 'that will 
.·:  .. ?, ·;,., , , ' ,' ',"''·' ''.>; ;,::.,~•_·\ -ts~;• 'h' r- ~· .. ,, .. ), ,,-,,-,, 
coz.~pel _-the ·-·ve;ry ~eat that is i .n the. group'~ This is a ·very · 
. ~f:ricult . thing to accomplish, especially 'l\'h.en. the classes ·. 
are la.rge t ndiv_idual mu.st be tz·eate·d as· a separate 
. case ( ·and whe~ t i ~e . Ja J.imited · IDB.ny ' s tud~n ts f a1,l 1)Y the · 
. ' ' ' ' 
waiside because they cannot -be given the necessary a'ttent- ·· · 
• -·:,, ·; ·. ·, , 't ' . • - ' . . . . • 
: - ,' ·.·.' ..... ·:·\ · - )·-- . · ' , ·, . 
ion. Pe;-sona:li tiep clash oftentiri1es, and ·-students fail ': · 
• j ; ·i 
bec?tuse ·th~~-cannot· e;e.~ ·along well with the tee.cher. In 
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this: "stu·dy th.i's · reason · ranks ,veil·. down· t,11e line: .( '1ft ). 
This. ~reason ;f$ . prob~bly\ ro.6~e ·:or ·1~ss . ace i'ae"r1ta1 .anci' doesri 1 .. 
who ha.'ve 'iaii'ed..: '. in .'O-nlY: one 
' I • 
::.oa'reiuf?'atudie's of this )i1:~tt1re rare · esdential ,, to 
IJrop'ei}·!H.1pif :a~aatnient;, .. 
. _:':Admi.ni~tI'at'o:rs \ sho:~ld ·furriish tectChers ·Wi t.h ·all ·-
poasi.bl( i:nforina.tion : regarding ··· each .in(iividual · pupil •.. 
. :,· '· . , . 
>· :. >:.<>:mnoug:h :tim~ \shc,rnla. _ be given, the teacher ' from ·t _eaching 
duties -~~ch day to . c.onfe±- with problemcases. · Inc.ii vidual 
gf~±J;} ,,t:r' th~ • teacllinEf aiaff :,would be • verY dtlS1rabie Bo 
't11a.'t ;· t:h~·' ;tl.ldent ahcf teacher may ha.ve privacy• . 
. Iil:reguia.r' attendance is one cont.ributing r~ctoi· to-
wa.:rd~--failu're • . · . 
.... 
Stti<il.e~· ;o~ the influence of the I-'4· 011 failure show 
' ·, . . ,: :,?.:., ~ ., .... ·-. ~. _,_,-: ... ~· ,.• ...• . 
y 'e:ry' ,Close ;·~elationshi'P• .The studies reveal tha.t: the I.Q,. ts 
,of 'fall:i.nii 'stud~nts ire', 'on ' the whole' lower than those';. '. ;' ,' 
who ··ao ' sa'tisfactori ·work. ·, 'This study'.. sho'ws ·.the same ·. thing • 
. · At,·'le~·sf 25·.6 :. % o·:f , the ·'probation :· students have . l.Q,.' a 
· lower-i thari .Terman's -.Ininimum for : 'hi.gh;·school ·work.· This :.i ;r ·'.::':: 
means :that 74.·4_ %. of the !allures are du·e ·to ·s·ome other . 
cause than lack of .intelligence. · 
.J58 . 
P1·oba.ticn student's ·ke~p Ja. ter hours than the students 
·-
.from the .:, schooi:'.at \arige • . Stude~ts · from the scho9l a-t/large 
epin~ . mo3,:e, e,,:en~ngs ~t' ·h011l~··;after :tlie evening meai th.a1{ 
. . ' ' 
· _ ... probation s.tuctents •. :i?robati.on students ao 0mucli less home 
wor~ t~n do : Sttidents :1:rom .tl',e .school at large • . Al'l of these 
.• ' /~ ....... ;~ • ' '.j. rh" 
:. f aciorf. are ciec:Ldediy' unfavorag'ie '(o the . Pl"Ol)ation' ' students. 
1'he:Y-" are, ( alr important. :causes to failure • 
. i... .·•· .. ·. . . , .··. . . '. . ' . . . . . . ' ..• 
.Econo!nic :·ptessure i is .another contributing ·factor to 
faiiur,e~ ·/Boys :o:r gitls ;,ho !must work late at night in order 
·to' riia¥e_::.~.~~-~~h ·.:money, to stay in school·· are not ·:fit to ., ·o 
·good scthdor wOrk. 
: ': ·74. '%) .. :o{ the,.: proba t1on .· students . expQij t to finish high 
' ' . - . 
' ' ; ; .. . ' · . . ~.'' ':.': . •: .. 
... ;,ch.col, ibut · Ohly. 29 7f ' ai-·e plaliriing f~ go : to College• 
: ·• ' . . Ambitions : 'of t his' group ~re n? _t . very ,high. :,1wst' of the 
ocicupati~:ma.1 q~oices . do ;not ' represent much technical trafn-' 
. ; ::· 
i t 
Broken homes. contrfbute to failure •. 
• -~-,4., , -
Failures, :as a whole, come fr-om families which do not 
represent ' the :. hfghesti:.typ.e of culture or refinemento 
. ·Previous .~choo1· ·records sho,v ,tliat '88;1; had failed ·or, 
repeated at some time previous to this. 
Narrie: 69 ; Age --.,........------,------------=,-,,----:----.,,..,...,,-..-,,....--- ------Last First Middle 
I. Q. · ;R~ading Age ; Classification 
Time-s--,-t_a_r...,,.dy , ; Causes of tardy · · -----=,., -------
. Times absent ;Days absent ; causes .of' absence 
Subject s failing~ 
1. Teacher ; 2. Teacher 
-Teacher ;4.7---· Teachar ___ _ 3. 




stated by student: -------
Cause of Ia:riure as stated oy teache r : . 1. 
2.---------'--------'__;. ___ _ 
3. -~ ------------
4 . ----------~ 
Physica l defects . ( poo~alth) ----------- --------
No .conference s ;Nature 
Time of r etiring - .-;-A-way from home after iivening meal 
; Good light by which to study ; Arnt. of home 
-=s=t=u=a=y,.._,...in quiet room. j 'H'tch day__ Memoers:LUD in school clubs etc 
Membership in Clubs ' etc - -----out of school 
Amount and ki-n....-d_o_i'· ouf°side work ----Do you. smoke ; How much-..,-________ _ 
Do you drink ; How much_·-------------------
,.:Ambit.ions: .· 
· Do you expect :eo finish H.S. ;If not what do you expect to 
d o · · 
Do you expect to go to coliege ; Train for -what_- _, _. __ _ 
If not to college out f'iiiTsh H.S. what do you 
expect to do _ __,.._;__..,,,-.~---:-----:--------~---------------
How can the schoo l best mee t 7our needs -----------------~ . . 
No . contributing to su) port of family ; No . chfldren older 
Younger · Occupati on of older children ---
Parents living ; Divorced ; Fatfiers' name 
Address ------O~ccupation -------~--
No. conferences with parents ;NQture of cortferences -------
Family t roubles(financial, divorce, etc.} ------
Do you live at home 
---,(..,,i_,f..---n_o_t,---a.,..t-. ..,..h_o_m_e-,-11-rvs-h-e_r_e-=?-.),__-. 
REMARKS: 
Date · 60 Classification --------------------"" ----------------
The infonnation asked for below will be used as · supporting evidence in a study 
of the causes offailures in high school. . You are not asked .to sign the blanks 
but you arc a.sked to kindly be very careful that the c orroct answe·r is recorded. 
Questions that have a blank after them, fill in the blank. Those questions 
which hav;e , a series · of answers/ check the correct one. 
The followii:tg questions ask for the AVERAGE. 
,· .. 
1. ·what time do you retire at night? 
2. What time do you · get up in theA. r:. .? 
3. Howmany hours sleep do you got per night? · -------
4. How many school nights per week arc you away from homo after tho evening 
meal? 
5. How many week-end night~ are you away fr om home after evening meal? 
I 
6. please check the time per day spent in home-study on school subjects you 
are now taking. 
a. none e. l hour 
' l b. 15 minutes f. 12 hours 
c. 30 minutes g. more than 1-~ hours 
d. 45 minutes 
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